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Ten Seniors Selected For 
College Students Who's Who 
Ten Providence College seniors have been selected for repre-
sentation in Who's Who Among Student* In American Universities 
and Colleges, it was announced last Friday at the Student Con-
gress meeting. Who's Who is an annual publication which honors 
outstanding college men and women. 
T h e P r o v i d e n t * C o U a g l M b o n - a _ _ 
ored a r c : W i l l i a m J . S h e r r y c a p t a i n - , 
o t t h e t r a c k t e a m : F r a n k P e l l i g r i n o C d ^ t l f l f ] T O T F l f C t 
t r i - c a p t a i n of t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m ; < V I I I I J l 
S T Musical Since 1947 
m e m b e r a t t h e A t h l e t i c C o u n c i l a n d 
S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s ; W i l l i a m K e r l n , 
v i ce -p re s iden t of S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s 
Also A n t h o n y E. J a r z o m b e k . r e -
t i r ing e d i t o r of t h e C o w l ; H a r r y E. 
To Star t In March 
Congress Postpones Action 
On Ring Investigation 
Marriage Sanctity C o m m i t t e e To W o r k O n F i n a l Repor t 
Scoffed At Today 
Say8 Forum Speaker 
P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e s f i r s t s t u d e n t 
. . . . Mus ica l s i nce 1M7 Is in t h e f i n a l 
Vayo. r e a r i n g e d i t o r of A l e m b i c ; » . ( * . of Its c o m p l e t i o n a n d ca s t i ng 
Rober t F l a h e r t y , e d i t o r of t h e Ve r t - . ... . . . . . . Rober t F l a h e r t y , e d i t o r 
las a n d s e n i o r d e l e g a t e t o N F C C S . 
and W i l l i a m P l u m m e r . m e m b e r of t h e 
L i t e r a ry B o a r d of t h e C o w l a n d Al-
w l l l be h e l d d u r i n g t h e e a r l y p a r t of 
M a r c h . It w a s a n n o u n c e d th i s w e e k . 
A d e f i n i t e ca l l fo r a c t o r s wi l l be 
m a d e p r i o r to t h e caa t ing . w h i c h la 
e x p e c t e d t o t a k e p l ace d u r i n g t h e 
w e e k of M a r c h 5. A ca l l f o r o r c h e s t r a 
m e m b e r s h a s been m a d e e l s e w h e r e In 
As It n o w s t ands , t h e sc r ip t fo r t h e 
P y r a m i d P l a y e r s p r o d u c t i o n Is in its 
f i n a l f o r m , bu t i t Is atl l l s u b j e c t t o 
All .students Interested In try-
out for the orchestra for the P .C. 
musical are requested to report 
to the student lounge at 8:30 p.m. 
Feb. 26. Bring your instruments 
If possible, but report to the 
lounge e v e n If you cannot bring 
them. 
C a n d i d a t e s w e r e s e l e c t e d on a 
i a s i s of s c h o l a r s h i p a n d e x t r a - c u r r i -
cu la r ac t iv i t i e s . T w e n t y n a m e s w e r e . 
, . . , t o d a y s C o w l 
s u b m i t t e d tor c o n s i d e r a t i o n by t h e 
commi t t ee , w h i c h c o n s i s t e d of f o u r 
m e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y a n d t w o m e m -
bers o t t h e S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s 
C las s o f f i c e r s , m e m b e r s of V a r s i t y 
a th le t i c t e a m s , m e m b e r s of t h e l i t -
e r a r y p u b l i c a t i o n s , a n d m e m b e r s of 
the s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t w e r e c o n -
s ide red f o r n o m i n a t i o n 
T h e c o m m i t t e e d e c i d e d t o a b i d e by 
t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n g i v e n b y t h e 
of f ic ia l s of W h o ' s W h o a n d t h e r e f o r e 
only s e n i o r s w e r e c o n s i d e r e d f o r n o m -
inat ion. T h e m e t h o d f o r s e l e c t i o n w a s 
only t e n t a t i v e a n d i n f u t u r e y e a r s c h a n g e , a c c o r d i n g to a P y r a m i d 
a d i f f e r e n t po l i cy m a y b e f o l l o w e d 4 p o k e s m a n Also, a b o u t 25 songs h a v e 
been s u b m i t t e d f o r use. of w h i c h 
a b o u t f i f t e e n wi l l be accep t ed . 
Bes ides a c t o r s a n d o r c h e s t r a m e m -
ber s . a l l s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e had d a n -
c ing e x p e r i e n c e o r w h o a r e a t a i l 
i n t e r e s t e d in d o i n g spec i a l ty n u m b e r s 
in t h e m u s i c a l a r e a s k e d t o s u b m i t 
t h e i r n a m e s to t h e Rev . J o h n B 
L a r n e n . O.P. . m o d e r a t o r of t h e P y r a -
m i d p l a y e r s . 
T h i s y e a r ' s m u s i c a l w i l l d i f f e r 
f r o m t h o s e s u c c e s s f u l r e v u e s of o t h e r 
y e a r s In t h a t it w i l l h a v e a d e f i n i t e 
p lo t l ine , a l o n g t h e l ines of s u c c e s s f u l 
B r o a d w a y m u s i c a l c o m e d i e s l i k e Ok 
lahoma a n d Carousel . In k e e p i n g 
w i t h t h e co l l ege t r a d i t i o n , it wi l l h a v e 
a s t u d e n t t h e m e . 
T h e r e t u r n of t h e m u s i c a l t o P r o v i -
d e n c e Co l l ege w i l l r e v i v e t h e t r a d i -
t ion e s t a b l i s h e d by s u c h n o t a b l e p ro -
d u c t i o n s as Ready, Aim, Friar; Friars 
A w a y , a n d The Student Quints, s t aged 
d u r i n g t h e 1930s and Uncle Tom's 
Cabana a n d He and Sheba, h e l d In 
t h e 1940's. 
Air Corps Selection 
Team Here Monday 
J u n i o r s a n d s e n i o r s i n t e r e s t e d in of-
ficer o p p o r t u n i t i e s in t h e U. S. A i r 
Force wil l h a v e a c h a n c e t o f i n d o u t 
ill t h e a n s w e r s n e x t w e e k r i g h t h e r e 
>n t h e c a m p u s . A U n i t e d S t a t e s A i r 
Force A v i a t i o n C a d e t S e l e c t i o n T e a m 
jvill b e h e r e f r o m M o n d a y . F e b r u a r y 
!6, t o F r i d a y , M a r c h 2, in r o o m A-100 
}f A l b e r t u s M a g n u s S c i e n c e Ha l l . 
A c c o r d i n g t o M a j o r H a r r i s o n O 
St ines . w h o is m a k i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s 
for t h e t e a m , t h i s v i s i t is o n e of t h e 
m a n y b e i n g m a d e to a c c r e d i t e d co l -
lege c a m p u s e s b y U. S. A i r F o r c e - O f -
f icers to p r o v i d e co l l ege s t u d e n t s w i t h 
i n f o r m a t i o n on A i r F o r c e o f f i c e r t r a i n -
ing, T h e se l ec t ion t e a m wi l l be r e a d y 
not on ly t o a n s w e r a l l q u e s t i o n s b u t 
also is e q u i p p e d t o p r o c e s s a n y P r o v i -
dence C o l l e g e m e n w h o q u a l i f y . 
A t 7:00 p. m . on M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y 
28, t h e A i r F o r c e s e l e c t i o n t e a m wi l l 
show A i r F o r c e f i l m s a n d c o n d u c t a 
ques t ion and a n s w e r p e r i o d in t h e a u -
d i t o r ium of A l b e r t u s M a g n u s S c i e n c e 
Hall. O n e f i lm wi l l s t a r Sid C a e s a r , 
the f a m o u s t e l ev i s ion comic . T h e o t h e r 
will s h o w a t y p i c a l d a y a n d t h e f l i g h t 
plan of a n a v i a t i o n cade t . 
M a j o r S t i n e s s t a t e s t h a t t h e r e a r e 
th ree c o u r s e s of t r a i n i n g b e i n g of -
fered t o q u a l i f i e d m e n . 
1. A v i a t i o n C a d e t P i l o t T r a i n i n g 
consist ing of o n e y e a r of i n t e n s i v e 
schooling in a l l p h a s e s of a v i a t i o n . 
Cadets r e c e i v e $105 p e r m o n t h d u r -
ing t r a i n i n g a n d u p o n g r a d u a t i o n a r e 
awarded c o m m i s s i o n s a s s ceond l i eu -
tenants . O r d e r e d t o a c t i v e d u t y a s f l y -
ing o f f i ce r s , t h e s e m e n e a r n p a y a n d 
a l lowances a m o u n t i n g to a l m o s t $5000 
per y e a r . 
2. A v i a t i o n C a d e t N a v i g a t o r T r a i n -
ing cons i s t s of a y e a r ' s s c h o o l i n g In 
the l a t e s t t e c h n i q u e s of r a d a r n a v i g a -
tion. C a d e t s r e c e i v e $105 p e r m o n t h 
du r ing t r a i n i n g and u p o n g r a d u a t i o n 
a re a w a r d e d c o m m i s s i o n s as s econd 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 6) 
"We a r e l iv ing In a m a t e r i a l i s t i c so-
c ie ty In wh ich t h e d i g n i t y of t h e 
h u m a n p e r s o n Is s co f f ed at , a n d t h e r e -
f o r e t h e s a n c t i t y of m a r r i a g e 1s r id i -
cu led . " t h e Rev T h o m a s H McBr len , 
O P . sa id S u n d a y n igh t In a ta lk on 
t h e r o l e of g r a c e s in m a t r i m o n y a t t h e 
s e c o n d m e e t i n g of t h e P r o v i d e n c e Col-
lege M a r r i a g e F o r u m . 
" A d u l t e r y , b i r t h con t ro l , d ivo rce . 
«nd e v e r y t y p e of I m p u r i t y Is no l o n g e r 
looked u p o n as s i n f u l It Is j ua t i f i ed . 
e v e n p ra i sed , by s o m e a l l eged ly 
l e a r n e d p s y c h i a t r i s t s a n d psycho-
ana lys t s . a n d In t h e w a k e of th i s m a -
te r i a l i s t i c l iv ing w e f ind b r o k e n 
homes , d i seased bodies, n e u r o t i c 
minds . " F a t h e r M c B r l e n to ld h is n e a r 
capac i ty a u d i e n c e in t h e a u d i t o r i u m 
of A l b e r t u s M a g n u s Hal l . 
In d e f i n i n g t h e ro les of s a n c t i f y i n g , 
s a c r a m e n t a l , a n d a c t u a l g r a c e s In 
m a r r i a g e . F a t h e r M c B r l e n said t h a t 
w i t h m a t r i m o n y "comes a n Inc rease in 
•he s a n c t i f y i n g g r a c e in t h e souls of 
h u s b a n d a n d w i f e . " 
S a c r a m e n t a l g race , h e e x p l a i n e d . Is 
"God ' s w e d d i n g p r e s e n t " w h i c h is t h e 
spec ia l s a n c t i f y i n g p o w e r of m a r r i a g e 
t h a t p e r f e c t s c o n j u g a l love, w h i l e ac-
tua l g r a c e s a r e t h e spec ia l d i v i n e h e l p 
g iven t o t h e c o u p l e to p ro t ec t t h e 
s anc t i t y of t h e i r h o m e s and m a i n t a i n 
t h e i r s u p e r n a t u r a l l i fe . 
N e x t S u n d a y J u d g e F r a n c i s J Mc-
Cabe . ch ief J u d g e of t h e R I J u v e n i l e 
Cou r t , wi l l c o n t i n u e t h e L e n t e n ser ies 
on c o u r t s h i p and m a r r i a g e w i t h a lec-
t u r e on " C o u r t Cases . " t h e Rev Wil -
l iam R C l a r k . O P . g e n e r a l c h a i r m a n , 
a n n o u n c e d . 
At u special meeting held Monday morning, the Student 
I Congress decided by a 10 to 2 vote to postpone further action 
on the ring investigation until a final report embodying pro-
posals and suggested remedies can be drawn up. 
• T h i s r e p o r t Is to be a s u m m a r y of 
* n r a s a I t h e t w o p r e v i o u s ones T h e first w a s 
I WO P L M e n A t t e n d « l v e n a t t h e r e * u l " m o n t w y m e e t i n g 
. . . he ld last F r i d a y : t h e second , a t t h e 
First N. E. Industrial ,pec,al mee,ln,! 
- # T h e dec i s ion to d r a w u p a n o t h e r Rp Atinnt Wnrkchnn m o r e c o m P r e h * n » l v e r e p o r t w a s t h e I X C I Q I I V I I } f v u i i \ ) i i u p r e s u l t o f l h e C o n g r — a t t € m p t l o 
ob ta in as a c c u r a t e a p i c t u r e of t h e 
P a u l Locke t t . 52. and J o h n C i l t u a t i o n as poss ible . In l ine w i t h t h i s 
C r o n a n , 53. r e p r e s e n t e d t h e A n t o n i n u s o b j e c t i v e t h e Congre s s a l so i nv i t ed 
C l u b and t h e N F C C S of P r o v i d e n c e the Rev Wi l l i am R C l a r k . O P , t o 
Col lege at t h e f i r s t a n n u a l N e w Eng- d i scuss t h e i s sue w i t h t h e m a t b o t h 
l and I n d u s t r i a l Re l a t i ons W o r k s h o p ! of t h e m e e t i n g s . 
last w e e k e n d T h e s e r i e s of con- | 
Terences w a s s p o n s o r e d by St . 
Michae l ' s Col lege . Winoosk i P a r k . Ver -
mon t . N e w E n g l a n d c h a i r m a n of t h e 
N F C C S I n d u s t r i a l R e l a t i o n s C o m m i s -
s ion. 
T h e p r i m a r y a i m of t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
w a s to m a k e s t u d e n t s a w a r e of t h e i r 
i nd iv idua l r e spons ib i l i t y in t h e p r o b -
l e m s of social r e c o n s t r u c t i o n and to 
i l l u s t r a t e t h e i m p o r t a n c e of t h e P a p a l 
Encyc l ica l t e ach ings as gu ides to a t -
t a i n i n g b e t t e r social cond i t i ons 
T h e Most Rev E d w a r d F R y a n . 
B i shop of B u r l i n g t o n , long i n t e r e s t ed 
in social p r o b l e m s , g a v e t h e m a i n 
s p e e c h on t h e R e r u m N o v a r a m . P o p e 
L e o X I l ' s Encyc l ica l on socia l be-
In its t r a d i t i o n a l ro le of p r e -
sen t ing all p h a s e s of q u e s t i o n s 
wh ich h a v e b e a r i n g on the s t u d e n t 
body. T H E C O W L has a t t e m p t e d 
to p r e s e n t at l eng th a l l i s sues 
invo lved in th i s i m p o r t a n t r i n g 
ques t ion . At t h e end of th is s t o ry 
a r e con t a ined the c o m p l e t e t e x t 
of t h e r ing c o m m i t t e e ' s r e p o r t 
w h i c h w a s m a d e at M o n d a y ' s 
specia l m e e t i n g and a s t a t e m e n t 
w h i c h e x p r e s s e s t h e books to re ' s 
v i e w p o i n t on t h e ques t ion . 
A t t h e F r i d a y m e e t i n g R o b e r t D o h -
e r t y . c h a i r m a n of t h e spec ia l c o m m i t -
hav lo r . He s t ressed t h e fac t t h a t th is r e p o r t e d t h a t h i s g r o u p h a d s e n t 
w r i t i n g I, t h e mos t v a l u a b l e s o u r c e of f o r m l e t , e r s t o e i g M e € n e a s t e n i c o 1 " 
m a t e r i a l f o r t h e so lu t ion of i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t ion p r o b l e m s fac ing t h e w o r l d to-
leges to col lect i n f o r m a t i o n o n t h e 
cost a n d t h e m e t h o d of h a n d l i n g r i n g s 
Intercollege Ball 
Set For April 7 
A n i n n o v a t i o n in e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
ac t i v i t i e s w i l l t a k e p l a c e on A p r i l 7, 
in H a r k i n s Hal l , w h e n t h e f i r s t a n n -
ua l I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e D a n c e w i l l be he ld . 
T h e d a n c e is b e i n g s p o n s o r e d and 
c o n d u c t e d by t h e S t u d e n t Congre s s . 
T h e a f f a i r w i l l be i n f o r m a l , in 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e p r o c e d u r e so 
p o p u l a r in so m a n y o t h e r N e w Eng-
l a n d Col leges . It is e x p e c t e d t h a t 
m a n y g i r l s f r o m n e i g h b o r i n g co l l eges 
w i l l b e i nv i t ed t o t h e dance , so t h a t 
it w i l l no t be n e c e s s a r y t o h r i n g a 
d a t e . 
A l t h o u g h it is no t k n o w n w h a t 
o r c h e s t r a w i l l be e n g a g e d , t h e c o m -
m i t t e e s t a t e d t h a t it w o u l d b e a 
(popular b a n d . F r e e r e f r e s h m e n t s 
a n d ga la d e c o r a t i o n s wi l l r o u n d o u t 
t h e f e s t i v i t i e s . 
As of ye t t h e e x a c t p r i c e of t h e 
t i c k e t s h a s n o t b e e n set , b u t t h e y 
wi l l , in a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , b e o n e do l l a r . 
Three Clubs Give 
To O S P Fund Drive 
T h r e e s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s h a v e 
g e n e r o u s l y r e s p o n d e d d u r i n g t h e pas t 
w e e k t o t h e O v e r s e a s S e r v i c e P r o -
g r a m ' s a p p e a l f o r d o n a t i o n s to a id 
n e e d y f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s . T h e g r o u p s 
a r e t h e A l b e r t u s Magnus . M e t r o p o l i -
t an P r o v i d e n c e , and F r i a r ' s Clubs . 
C a m p u s O S P C h a i r m a n E d w a r d T. 
K e n n e d y , '51. h a s a n n o u n c e d a p p o i n t -
m e n t of f o u r m e n to t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e y a r e J o s e p h A n d r e w s , '52, E d -
w a r d T r o y , '51, C h a r l e s Sch lege l , 
'53, a n d C h a r l e s C ron in , '53, w h o wi l l 
i m p l e m e n t t h e n a t i o n a l a n d r e g i o n a l 
O S P p r o g r a m on c a m p u s . 
To Aid J a p a n e s e S t u d e n t s 
T h e c a m p u s c o m m i t t e e ' s p r o j e c t 
wi l l be t h e s u p p o r t of C a t h o l i c u n i v -
e r s i t y s t u d e n t s in J a p a n . Se l ec t ion 
w a s m a d e f r o m a l is t of n i n e o u t l i n e d 
by t h e N a t i o n a l F e d e r a t i o n of C a t h -
ol ic Col lege S t u d e n t s , s p o n s o r s of 
O S P . 
T h e p r o j e c t p r o v i d e s f o r t h e scho-
l a r s h i p f ees a n d s u s t e n a n c e of J a p a -
nese s t u d e n t s , w h o a r e f o r c e d to 
s eek h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n u n d e r d i f f i -
cu l t cond i t i ons , s o m e of Whom m u s t 
w o r k such long h o u r s t h a t t h e y a r e 
on ly a b l e to a p p e a r a t school to t a k e 
e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
F o r 1,800 y e n a m o n t h , t h e e q u i v -
a l e n t of $5.00, t h e s e s t u d e n t s could 
o b t a i n a d e q u a t e r o o m a n d b o a r d a n d 
a p p l y t h e i r f u l l e f f o r t s t o t h e i r e d u -
ca t ions . 
D u r i n g t h e pas t y e a r d o n a t i o n s b y 
Ca tho l i c col leges h a v e d r o p p e d off 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 8) 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 3) 
day Bu t he a lso po in t ed ou t t h e fact a t o t h e r i n s t i tu t ions . Response t o t h e 
tha t e d u c a t e d Ca tho l i c s h a v e t h r e e i n < » u , r i e s < * m e f r o m t w e l v * schools , 
v i e w s on th i s s u b j e c t . T h e first is a n d t h e s e h e p o i n t e d o u t s h o w e d t h a t 
t h e v i e w of those w h o h a v e n e v e r o n e P a r t , c u l a r c o m p a n y w a s f a v o r e d 
r e a d t h e Encyc l i ca l , t h e second, of b y m o s t o f t h e m 
t hose who . h a v i n g r e a d it. d i smis s it Ac t ing in t h e n a m e of t h e S t u d e n t 
as i m p r a c t i c a l t h e o r y ; and t h e t h i rd . Congress , a n d t h e r e b y f o r t h e w h o l e 
of those w h o h a v e f o u n d p rac t i ca l ap- s t u d e n t body. I h a v e s p e n t t w o a f t e r -
p l ica t ion and a r e c o n s t a n t l y s t r i v ing noons a t t h i s m a n u f a c t u r e r s p l a n t 
to i n f o r m o t h e r s of i ts w o r t h a s wel l w h e r e I h a v e c o n f e r r e d w i t h s e v e r a l 
S u m m i n g up. t h e B i s h o p said tha t ed- of t h e i r sa les r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . . .." h e 
uca t ed p e o p l e m u s t s t and up and f igh t sa id in h i s r e p o r t . 
C o m m u n i s m by o p p o s i n g t o it c l ea r L a t e r i n h i s r e p o r t D o h e r t y q u o t e d 
Ca tho l i c socia l t h i n k i n g fo l l owed by f igures g i v e n t o h i m by t h e c o m p a n y 
ac t ion . v is i ted . T h e p r i c e s q u o t e d w e r e less 
Mr . Michae l Walsh , d i r e c t o r . N e w t h a n those c h a r g e d las t y e a r by t h e 
E n g l a n d Region . U n i t e d S tee l W o r k e r s , books to re . T h e b lack o n y x 16 d w t 
C.I.O.. s h o w e d h o w t h e Ca tho l i c L a b o r 
O r g a n i z a t i o n is ac t ive ly s e e k i n g ju s -
t ice fo r l a b o r t h r o u g h f a i r wages , 
hour s , and l iv ing condi t ions . Th i s p r o -
g r a m closely pa r a l l e l s C a t h o l i c social 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 8) 
Chaplain Seeks 
Penny Sale Prizes 
T h e Rev . C h a r l e s H. M c K e n n a , 
C h a p l a i n of P r o v i d e n c e Col lege, s t a t ed 
t o d a y t h a t g i f t s h a v e b e g u n a r r i v i n g 
f r o m local and d i s t a n t p o i n t s f o r t h e 
a n n u a l P e n n y Sa l e w h i c h wi l l b e he ld 
th i s y e a r on A p r i l 6, a t t h e R h o d e 
I s l and A u d i t o r i u m . 
A l t h o u g h a n u m b e r of g i f t s h a v e 
b e e n p r o m i s e d and a r e a w a i t e d , m a n y 
m o r e g i f t s a r e n e e d e d b e f o r e t h e 
s c h e d u l e d e v e n t in Apr i l . A n y s tu-
d e n t s w h o k n o w s of a n y p e r s o n w h o 
w o u l d l ike to m a k e a c o n t r i b u t i o n 
to t h e P e n n y Sa l e a r e u rged to e i t h e r 
c on t a c t F a t h e r M c K e n n a or to s ecu re 
t h e g i f t s t h e m s e l v e s . O n c e aga in t h e 
coope ra t i on of t h e s t u d e n t body is 
r e q u e s t e d in s e c u r i n g t he se gi f ts . Each 
g i f t m u s t h a v e a r e t a i l v a l u e of a t 
least t en do l la r s . 
G i f t s w h i c h h a v e a r r i v e d so f a r in-
c lude : five H o o v e r v a c u u m c leane r s , 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 8) 
Barristers Third 
At Catholic Tourney 
T h e B a r r i s t e r s . P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege 
d e b a t i n g un ion , w o n t h i r d p l a c e a t 
t h e N a t i o n a l Ca tho l i c Inv i t a t i on , s p o n -
s o r e d by t h e N F C C S . Host fo r t h e 
t o u r n a m e n t w a s St. J o s e p h ' s College, 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , c h a i r m a n of t h e N a t i o n a l 
F o r e n s i c s Commiss ion of NFCCS. 
V i n c e n t C a l l a h a n a n d Wi l l i am Mc-
M a h o n paced t h e P.C. t e a m s w i t h v ic-
to r i e s o v e r F o r d h a m . Se ton H a l l a n d 
R o s e m o n t on t h e n e g a t i v e of t h e q u e s -
t ion : Reso lved tha t t h e n o n - c o m m u n i s t 
na t i ons f o r m a n e w i n t e r n a t i o n a l o r -
gan iza t ion . 
R i c h a r d B u c k l e y a n d J o s e p h Q u i n -
ton, o n t h e a f f i r m a t i v e of t h e s a m e 
topic, s co red a v i c to ry o v e r t h e hos t 
t eam, w h i l e los ing to K i n g s Co l l ege 
and t h e Col lege of N e w Rochel le . P.C. 's 
f o u r v ic to r i e s a n d t w o d e f e a t s l e f t 
t h e m in a f o u r - w a y t i e f o r second 
p l ace b e h i n d St . Pe t e r ' s . N e w J e r s e y . 
On t h e bas is of po in t a v e r a g e s P C . 
w a s t h i r d , one p o i n t b e h i n d La Sa l l e 
of P h i l a d e l p h i a . In t h e finals St . 
P e t e r ' s d e f e a t e d La Sal le . 
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O f f i c e : D o n n e l l y Hal l 
P u b l i s h e d w e e k l y ch full school w e e k d u r i n g t h e a c a d e m i c 
y e a r for the s t u d e n t s of Prov idence Co l l ege by t h e 
s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in P r o v i d e n c e Col lege . 
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mains of a student's lunch. Surely no Provi-
dence College man who has any pride at all 
in his school would enjoy taking relatives or 
friends on a tour of the campus and having 
to apologize sheepishly for untidy, even slo-
venly, looking grounds. The situation at Prov-
idence College has not yet reached that point, 
but if there is no more co-operation from the 
student body this year than there has been in 
past years, it would not be long in arriving. 
All that is asked is that our readers use 
a little consideration and common sense this 
Spring. When the time comes, and it eventu-
ally will, that the sun's warming rays pene-
trate through the wintry frosts, students will 
want to escape stifling classrooms and enjoy 
a lunch eaten in the sunny outdoors. If they 
will remember that there are receptacles 
placed outdoors during that season and if they 
will use them at the proper times, it will be 
much easier for us to say that we have one 
of the most attractive campuses in the state. 
For Needy Students 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s : 10 r e n t s a c o p y , $2.00 a y e a r . S a m e r a t e b y m a i l . 
A d v e r t i s i n g : : 75c p e r c o l u m n - i n c h . 
E n t t r e d s e c o n d - c l a s s m a t t e r , N ' o v c m h e r G, 1947 at the P o s t 
Of t l ce n t P r o v i d e n c e , R h o d e I s l a n d , u n d e r the 
A c t of M a r c h 3. 1879. 
M e m b e r of R h o d e I s l a n d I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e P r e s s A s s o c i a t i o n 
a n d A s s o c i a t e d C o l l e g i a t e P r e s s . 
A Strong Offense 
At a recent meeting of the Rhode Island 
Blackfriars Guild, Mr, Robert C. Healey, '39, 
declared that there is a need for a cultural 
growth of the American Catholic population in 
order to supply understanding audiences and 
intelligent support for the Catholic artist . 
Though Mr. Healey was referring mainly to 
the lack of interest in Catholic drama, we feel 
that his statement is equally true in regard to 
the Catholic Press, which this month is con-
ducting its annual crusade to stir interest in 
Catholic publications. 
Despite considerable growth in the last 
f i f ty years, the Catholic Press is still in a 
formative stage. In the United States last 
rea r there were two secular publications for 
every man, woman, and child while there was 
only one Catholic publication for every two 
Catholics. Furthermore, on an average, there 
were twice as many secular publications as 
Catholic publications in Catholic homes. 
This latter condition is parallel to the one 
which Mr. Healey cited at the Blackfriars lec-
ture. It shows that the Catholic population 
fails to realize the importance of the Cath-
olic Press and fails to give it intelligent sup-
port. 
If we but consider the words of Pius X, who 
in speaking on the Catholic Press said, "In vain 
you will build churches, preach missions, found 
schools, all your good works, your efforts will 
be destroyed, if you cannot at the same time 
wield the defensive and offensive weapons of 
a press that is Catholic, loyal, and sincere," we 
would not minimize the importance of the 
Catholic Press. 
To give the Catholic publications the sup-
port they need we must not only subscribe to 
them but also read and take an interest in 
them. It will do us no good if we merely pur-
chase a Catholic magazine or newspaper. We 
must read and understand them in order to es-
cape from the jungle of error, suspicion, and 
prejudice into which we have been led by the 
secular press. 
Among the outstanding Catholic publica-
tions which deserve our support are the Cath-
olic Digest. Sign, America, and in the diocese 
The Providence Visitor. Remember a strong 
Catholic press supported by all Catholics is the 
Church front line of offense and defense. 
It would be presumptuous to deem the 
several club donations which have already 
trickled into the Overseas Service Program 
fund for student relief an indication of the 
success the drive will have on campus this 
year. This is still the hoping stage, much 
as it always is for the university students 
abroad whom the Catholic college students of 
America are called upon to continue helping. 
For we know Marshall Plan aid does not 
go to collegians. And we are well aware that 
our fellow students in war ravaged countries 
are still hungry, cold, frequently ill, and too 
often lacking in Catholic centers from which 
their apostolate—social and religious—may 
develop. 
And if it seems we are called upon to do a 
great deal, surely it is because we have been 
given a great deal. Besides, if through OSP 
the National Federation of Catholic College 
Students is able to lend substantial assistance 
to the youth of Asia and Europe, it will not 
have been without precedent. During the past 
four years, students in two hundred American 
Catholic colleges, ourselves included, have 
raised over three quarters of a million dollars 
for direly needed food, shelter, clothing, medi-
cine, and books. 
Specifically, this year Providence men will 
contribute of their prayers, work and gif ts 
towards the maintenance of Catholic college 
students in Japan, still a pagan country, where 
every Catholic leader must be as an apostle. 
Again it 's all up to us, and we are 1750 strong. 
In one wav or another the campus OSP com-
mittee will soon approach us: then will be the 
time to remember that we are restoring 
youth to Christ. 
A Tribute To Harry 
Signs Of Spring 
Although the first day of Spring is a month 
away, signs of it are already beginning to ap-
pear on the college campus. Here and there as 
you walk around the grounds you find crumpled 
papers, lunch bags and other evidences that 
students have once again returned to their old 
habit, conscious or not. of littering the campus. 
Nothing can be more disparaging to con-
scientious students, nor more discouraging to 
visitors, than to see neat lawns dotted here 
and and there with this morning's newspaper, 
or well-planned roadways littered with the re-
- JCi 
terary Column — 
By Vincent T. Callahan, '52 iXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX: 
The following letter has been received by track 
coach Harry Coates from Inspector Matthew A. 
Skea. Bureau of Police, New York City. It is a tribute 
to the fine performance of Coach Coates' one-mile 
relay team. We publish it because we feel it is 
a tribute to the fine work Coach Coates has done. 
Dear Harry : 
Last night at the Junior Nationals I was 
treated to two of the finest examples of 
courage and stamina and sportsmanship it has 
been my good fortune to have experienced over 
the years. 
When I saw you last Winter running over 
the hills and fields to lend aid and encourage-
ment to the boys of your Providence team, I 
had a feeling that that interest would not be 
wasted. 
Somehow or other I got the feeling last 
night that the boys ran not only to win, or for 
Providence, but in addition they were running 
for you, for in t ru th there were times during 
the two races that the boys were running be-
yond themselves, tha t some inherent some-
thing was present. 
I think I know. I think I see the beginning 
of a great era in track at Providence, jus t as 
you took a small Seton Hall and made it a Na-
tional institution in track, so I see the begin-
ning of a National institution at Providence. 
Enthusiasm, ability to do the job, the know-
how, and plain decency with courage, engen-
dered by good example make for great institu-
tions and particularly for the inner man, mani-
fest in no place so much as in track competi-
tion (and in this I include all forms of athletics 
as I am chairman of swimming in the Metro-
politan District.) 
And so I say Providence should be proud, 
proud of the performance of the f i rs t attempt, 
and doubly proud to have as a teacher of and 
exemplar for young athletes the "Maker 
of Champions" your good self. And they did 
bring home to you one championship and nar-
rowly missed a second. 
Get well, my friend, 
Sincerely yours, 
Matthew A. Skea 
Inspector 
A humor - so f t ened ind ic tment against 
television, its mat te r , and its tech-
niques, was the subjec t of Ha r ry 
Vayo's f a r ewe l l edi torial in this 
qua r t e r ' s Alembic. Al though the pro-
blem undoubted ly deserves deeper 
considerat ion t h a n w a s given it, I 
cannot say I objected to Mr. Vayo's 
shal low m a n n e r of t rea tment , since 
I can e n j o y a n y sat i r ical shot t aken 
at tha t mechanica l menace. Vayo 
possesses t'he l inguist ic and imagi-
na t ive quali t ies necessary for rol l ick-
ing sat ire . 
The Madonna ' s Face, a novele t te 
by Raymond D'Ambrosio, presents a 
r a t h e r paradoxica l character in the 
person of Vittorio. This ar t is t who 
had the abili ty to cap tu re a subject ' s 
inner as wel l as outer personal i ty (as 
in the case of Charles Read) com-
pletely missed t h e charac ter of his 
wicked wife , Marina, w h e n he painted 
h e r as a madonna . This would not 
be so s t range, w e r e it not fo r the 
fact tha t the por t ra i t of his wi fe was 
ihis most t r i u m p h a n t work . The de-
script ions a re lucid, and the dialogue 
contains an I ta l ian f lavor , an excep-
t ional accomplishment , w h e n a th ing 
is wr i t t en in ano ther language. 
The poe t ry of Pau l F le tcher shows 
tha t its au thor knows what poetry is. 
And t h e last f ive lines of the poem 
"December Ground ' ' p rove tha t Flet-
cher knows how to speak poetically. He 
has a command of rhy thm ra re ly found 
in unde rg radua t e l i tera ture , and his 
imagery fuses for the most part . 
Edgar Kelley, in his charac ter Rod-
ney Adams, has created something of 
t h e Wal ter Mit ty var ie ty. Adams 
d i f f e r s f rom Mitty, however , since h e 
is not content to daydream—he mus t 
I act out his assumption of new per-
sonality; and his new personali t ies 
! a re of a considerably less noble na-
tu re t h a n those of Thurber ' s symathe-
tic character . 
Acting Again, by Mr. Howard 
Gluckman is a not- too-well focused 
p ic ture of events tha t a re occuring 
dur ing a dr inking session involving 
I a f ew sailors, as seen by one of these 
I naut ical inebriates. It is mixed with 
a touch of sa t i re on a verse contrib-
I uted to last quar te r ' s Alembic, 
na r ra t ive is ex t remely humourous 
] but t h e sat ire (which is essentially 
esoteric) t akes command over 
| f i r s t -hand view of drunkenness , much 
! to t h e dismay of th is r eade r who 1 
I anxious to gain a vicarious exper 
ience. 
j In the non-fict ion group, LeRoy 
Hoinacki, by using Crime and Pun-
| i shment for t h e ma jo r i ty of his illus-
t ra t ions shows clearly the relationship 
between Dostoevsky and Christianity. 
He used his i l lustrat ions to the best 
advantage, and his s tyle is clear. It 
is an excel lent article. William 
P lummer ' s essay enti t led "The Eigh-
I teenth Century Gothic Revival" is a 
| calmly enl ightening piece. Drawn 
! f rom the P lummer ian store of re-
condite learning, the essay certainly 
; elevates the tone of t h e Alembic as 
J a whole. Anthony C. Riccio in his 
! essay on Jacksonian Democracy, His-
tory, and Civics makes the excellent 
J point t h a t t h e teaching of his tory has 
; been subver ted to t h e ends of national 
' patr iot ism, w i t h a consequent dimi-
nution of t ru th . His style is glib, 
1 but h e seemed to in t roduce too much 
1 ex t raneous ma t t e r in order to prove 
i his point. 
-Ca Calendar — ampus 
SSXXXXX%S&SXXXX%XXXX%%%XXXX%XX%XXXXXXX%%XS%XXXXXXXXX^ 
Wednesday, Feb rua ry 21— 
7:00 p. m.—Freshman and Varsity basketbal l teams at Mt. Pleasant Gym. 
vs. Bowdoin College. 
Thursday , F e b r u a r y 22— 
Holiday, Washington 's Bi r thday . All classes suspended. 
Saturday, F e b r u a r y 24— 
3:00 p. m.—Varsity basketbal l team at Springfield College. 
Sunday, F e b r u a r y 25— 
8:00 p. m.—Marriage Forum Alber tus Magnus Audi tor ium, Speaker Hon. 
Franc is J . McCabe on "Cour t Cases". 
TECTOR 
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m I J et O r L 
By J o s e p h Q u i n t o n 
In 1934 a s o n e of t h e m e a s u r e s of 
Franklin Rooseve l t ' s " N e w Deal ." a 
railroad med ia t i on b o a r d w a s set u p 
:o hand le p r o b l e m s b e t w e e n the ra i l -
road un ions and m a n a g e m e n t . Th i s 
board w o r k e d a long t r a d i t i o n a l l ines 
of med ia t ion a n d e m p l o y e d a h igh ly 
experienced s ta f f w h o k n e w a n d w e r e 
respected by b o t h s ides in r a i l r o a d 
disputes. 
In 1941. to q u o t e f r o m th is w e e k ' s 
ssue of T i m e magaz ine . P r e s i d e n t 
Roosevelt "upse t t h e ba l anced g ive 
md t a k e " of th is b o a r d and " w e n t 
aver t h e i r h e a d s " t o d e a l d i r ec t l y a n d 
partially w i t h t h e un ions . As a resu l t , 
according t o t h e s a m e issue, t h e ra i l -
road b r o t h e r h o o d "sat b a c k . . . to 
wait f o r g e n e r o u s a w a r d s f r o m t h e 
Great W h i t e F a t h e r . " Th i s s a m e 
method has b e e n used by the p r e s e n t 
incumbent. Mr. T r u m a n , w i t h t h e e f -
fect t ha t t h e r a i l r o a d m e d i a t i o n b o a r d 
was d o n e to dea th , los ing all p r e s t i ge 
*nd p o w e r in h a n d l i n g r a i l r o a d l abo r 
i isputes. 
The upsho t of t h i s p e r s o n a l h a n d l i n g 
f t h e r a i l r o a d s i t ua t i on is e v i d e n t to 
nyone w h o w i s h e d to t r a v e l by t r a i n 
ast w e e k . T h e u n i o n l e a d e r s p u l l e d 
heir m e n off t h e roads, p a r a l y z i n g t h e 
ation's economy, a l l t h e w h i l e wa i t -
lg f o r a p r e s i d e n t i a l u k a s e t o so lve 
he d i s p u t e t o t h e i r p e r s o n a l ga in . 
And j u s t h o w d id t h e m a n in t h e 
?hi te H o u s e h a n d l e t h i s p r o b l e m 
vhich is a d i rec t r e su l t of h i s a n d his 
iredecessor 's m e d d l i n g in it? Did h e 
it tempt med ia t i on? Did h e t h r o w 
>arty h a c k s off t h e med i a t i on boa rd 
:n an e f f o r t t o r e i n s t a t e i t s a u t h o r i t y ? 
No, he r e s p o n d e d in a f a s h i o n w h i c h 
has b e c o m e t y p i c a l w i t h h i m of la te . 
Loudly s t a t i n g t h a t " t h e r a i l road 
workers ac ted l i ke a b u n c h of Rus -
sians" ( t h e N e w Y o r k T imes . F e b . 8. 
1951), h e o r d e r e d t h e A r m y to s t ep in 
and d r a f t or f i r e a n y r e c a l c i t r a n t 
unionists. Wi th t h i s p i g h e a d e d h a n d -
ling of t h e ques t ion it i s on ly 
natural t ha t a n u n e a s y t r u c e ex i s t s on 
our r a i l roads . 
About a m o n t h b e f o r e Mr. T r u m a n 
urned on his l abo r s u p p o r t e r s t h e r e 
vas a r a i l r o a d s t r i k e in A r g e n t i n a . 
Juan P e r o n of A r g e n t i n a , w h o acco rd -
ng to T i m e of J a n u a r y 15, 1951, " w a s 
wept i n t o p o w e r b y t h e vo te s of Ar -
en t ina ' s w o r k i n g c lass ," a s T r u m a n 
/as in 1948, so lved t h e p r o b l e m b y 
irst ca l l ing t h e s t r i k e r s C o m m u n i s t s 
nd t h e n t h r e a t e n i n g t h e m w i t h t h e 
i rmy o r f i r i n g . Does it s o u n d 
amildar? 
Lord A c t o n t r u l y said, "Al l abso lu t e 
<ower c o r r u p t s abso lu te ly . " A l i t t le 
nan h a s a c h i e v e d p o w e r t h r o u g h t h e 
evious m a c h i n a t i o n s of p a r t y pol i t ics . 
Jnable o r u n w i l l i n g t o le t d rop f r o m 
tis h a n d s p o w e r (of l a b o r med ia t i on ) 
vhich h e inhe r i t ed , h e employs d ic -
ator ia l a n d t o t a l i t a r i a n m e t h o d s t o 
olve a p r o b l e m caused by his a s sump-
ion of th i s p o w e r . T h e r e m e d y of 
o ta l i t a r ian i sm is not t h e r e m e d y of 
democracy. If t h e P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
United S ta t e s e m p l o y s such a r e m e d y 
t can on ly i nd i ca t e t h a t h e is no t a fit 
person to b e P r e s i d e n t of so g r e a t a 
(democracy. 
At Emmanuel Concert 
ELMHURST 
BARBER SHOP 
673 Smith St. 
P r o v i d e n c e , R . I. 
F O R H I R E -
K E N Q U I R K , P . C . '34 
TUXEDO 
CO. 
212 UNION ST. 
C o r n e r W e y b o s s e t 
T h e P r o v i d e n c e College Glee C lub in f o r m a l a t t i r e a s t hey a p p e a r e d at the S h e r a t o n - B l l t m o r e Hotel a t the 
concer t he ld last S u n d a y In c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h E m m a n u e l College Glee Club. The concer t was sponsored by 
the V e r l d a m e s and J u n i o r V e r i d a m e s of P r o v i d e n c e Col lege and the Rhode Is land Chap t e r of the E m m a n u e l 
A l u m n a e Associa t ion. 
Highlights Of Ring Controversy 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
r ing, f o r e x a m p l e , w a s p r i ced a t $38.50 
inc lud ing tax . T h e s ame r ing a t t h e 
b o o k s t o r e w a s pr iced at $41.00 includ-
ing t a x . 
D o h e r t y also r e p o r t e d t h a t t he m a n -
u f a c t u r e r w o u l d i n s t i t u t e a sy s t em of 
d i r ec t sales to t he s t uden t s so t ha t t h e 
m i d d l e m a n could be e l imina ted . Ac-
co rd ing to th is sys tem, t h e company 
w o u l d at t h e p r o p e r t ime send t w o 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s h e r e t o m e a s u r e and 
t o t a k e deposi ts f o r t he r ings; w h e n 
the r ings w e r e m a d e , t hey w o u l d re -
t u r n to d i s t r i b u t e t he r ings, col lect 
t h e r e m a i n i n g fees and m a k e necessary 
a d j u s t m e n t s a t no e x t r a cost. 
I n r e g a r d to the a l leged u n d e r -
w e i g h t i n g of r ings, t he r epo r t s ta ted 
t ha t ou t of f o u r t e e n r ings tes ted in 
t h e labs of t h e Sc ience Bui ld ing, on ly 
t w o w e r e f o u n d t o b e of the p rope r 
we igh t . 
F o l l o w i n g t h e r e p o r t of t h e r ing 
commi t t ee , t he Rev. Wi l l iam R. C la rk , 
O.P., m o d e r a t o r of t h e bookstore , a t 
t h e i n v i t a t i o n of t he Congress , ex -
p l a ined t o t h e m the books to re ' s posi-
t ion in t he con t rove r sy . He s ta ted t ha t 
t he j o b of d i s t r i b u t i n g t h e r ings was 
g iven t h e books to re t w e l v e yea r s ago 
by the Admin i s t r a t i on because of t he 
confus ion c a u s e d by each j u n i o r c lass 
h a n d l i n g t h e m a t t e r . 
R e g a r d i n g the s l igh t ly h i g h e r cost 
of t h e r i n g s in t he bookstore , F a t h e r 
C l a r k sa id t h a t t h e s t a t ed five do l l a r 
m a r k u p w a s neces sa ry to p ro tec t t he 
b o o k s t o r e f r o m loss in t h e case of 
t hose w h o d o no t pick up t h e i r r ings . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , h e po in ted out , if the 
m a r k u p w e r e e l i m i n a t e d t h e cost of 
t h e o n y x r i n g f r o m t h e p r e s e n t com-
p a n y w o u l d be less t h a n t h e p r i c e of-
f e r e d by t h e o the r company . H e a lso 
dec l a red t h a t t h e 12% m a r k u p wh ich 
t h e b o o k s t o r e t a k e s is smal l compared 
t o t h e a v e r a g e 40% to 100% m a r k u p 
of r e t a i l j ewe le r s . 
In r e p l y to t h e c h a r g e t h a t m a n y 
of t h e r i n g s w e r e u n d e r w e i g h t , Fr . 
C la rk sa id t h a t o n l y o n e s t u d e n t last 
y e a r r e t u r n e d a r i n g fo r be ing u n d e r -
we igh t a n d t h a t t h e e r r o r w a s imme-
dia te ly rect if ied. H e also said t ha t th i s 
was t h e first t ime in t w e l v e yea r s 
t h a t t h e r e h a d b e e n a n y ques t ion of 
qua l i t y o r u n d e r w e i g h t r ega rd ing t h e 
r ings . 
F o l l o w i n g t h e d iscuss ion t h e Con-
gress vo t ed to g ive t h e Commi t t ee 
m o r e t i m e to collect ev idence . Also a 
specia l m e e t i n g was cal led for Mon-
d a y . 
T h e fo l lowing is t he comple te t ex t 
of t he c o m m i t t e e r epo r t as g iven by 
R o b e r t Doher ty , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
commit tee , last M o n d a y . 
G e n t l e m e n : 
S o t ha t t h e r e be no m i s u n d e r -
s t and ing abou t th i s inves t iga t ion I 
wish to r e p e a t t h a t its pu rpose is 
none o the r t h a n t h a t of seeing t ha t 
jus t i ce is done. T h e case be ing 
p r e s e n t e d is not a n a t t a c k l aunched 
aga ins t our o w n bookstore , bu t 
r a t h e r one aga ins t t he a l leged dis-
hones ty of t he m a n u f a c t u r e r f r o m 
w h o m we p u r c h a s e o u r class rings. 
T h e ques t ion arises. "To w h o m 
is t h e books to re ob l iga ted?" It 
w o u l d seem tha t by reason of t h e 
fac t t ha t our books to re has only 
voice in t h e r i n g t r ansac t ions a n d 
m a y exerc i se this voice only be-
cause it is our r ep resen ta t ive , it is 
obl iga ted to us t he s tudents . 
Suppose h o w e v e r w e t a k e a m o r e 
l ibera l v iew of th is and assume tha t 
o u r books to re has a dua l obliga-
tion, t h a t of be ing our r ep re sen t a -
t i v e to t he m a n u f a c t u r e r , and t ha t 
of be ing t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s r ep re -
s en t a t i ve to us. T h e n in t h e p r e sen t 
discussion it becomes a d u t y of t he 
books to re to d e f e n d t h e m a n u f a c -
t u r e r a n d t h e r e f o r e any cha rges 
leveled a t t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r a r e not 
c h a r g e s m a d e aga ins t t h e books to re 
a n y m o r e t h a n an i n d i c t m e n t 
aga ins t a c r i m i n a l is m a d e aga ins t 
h is a t t o rney . If it becomes a p p a r e n t 
d u r i n g this inves t iga t ion tha t t h e r e 
is a d e f a u l t i t is t h e d u t y of t h e 
books to re as o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to 
see tha t a n a d j u s t m e n t b e made . 
Now t h e m a i n i ssue at h a n d is 
w h e t h e r or n o t the m a n u f a c t u r e r 
h a s been chea t ing t h e s tuden t s by 
mi s r ep re sen t i ng weights , and if so 
w h a t shal l b e done abou t it? 
Of n ine t een r ings p icked at r a n -
d o m a n d weighed upon ana ly t ica l 
ba l ances in o u r science l abo ra to ry 
fifteen w e r e s h o w n to be m o r e Vz 
d w t u n d e r w e i g h t , two w e r e a p p r o x -
ima te ly correct , a n d t w o w e r e more 
t h a n t h r e e d w t u n d e r w e i g h t . 
Th is wou ld seem to show gent le -
m e n t ha t t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r has not 
b e e n dea l ing wi th us in good fa i th . 
Th is ac t ion w o u l d v io la te any wr i t -
t e n con t rac t le t a lone a gen t l emen ' s 
a g r e e m e n t . W h a t shal l be done 
a b o u t it? F i r s t a n exp lana t ion 
shou ld be d e m a n d e d of t h e com-
p a n y a n d a d j u s t m e n t s , if t hey a r e 
w a r r a n t e d , be m a d e to t h e s tuden ts . 
Secondly, I be l ieve t h a t f u r t h e r 
t r an sac t i ons w i t h t he company 
shou ld be immedia t e ly d iscont in-
ued. I t h a s b e e n proposed t h a t th is 
m a y n o t be af fec ted v e r y easily be-
cause w e h a v e been doing bus iness 
w i t h t h e company fo r so m a n y 
years . Doesn ' t a doc tor a t t e m p t to 
c u r e a d isease as soon a s it has b e e n 
detected? Would he not a m p u t a t e a 
cancerous l imb i m m e d i a t e l y to p r e -
v e n t t he sp read ing of t he cancer? 
T h e books to re admi t t ed t h a t t he 
gauges t h e y u s e fo r m e a s u r i n g r i ng 
sizes a r e n o t t h e best type . W h e t h e r 
th is b e a case of neg lec t on t he 
p a r t of t h e books to re or t h e lack 
of coopera t ion on t h e p a r t of t h e 
p resen t company I don ' t know. 
T h e y say they a r e ge t t ing a n e w 
se t of gauges, b u t in cons idera t ion 
of t h e f a c t t h a t m a n y of o u r s tu-
d e n t s h a v e 'had to p a y u p w a r d s of 
t w o do l la r s to h a v e t h e i r r ings cu t 
down, it becomes c o m p a r a b l e to 
closing the b a r n door a f t e r t he 
ho r se h a s r u n a w a y . 
A n o t h e r issue w h i c h ar ises is 
t ha t of cu t t i ng d o w n t h e cost of the 
r ings to t he s tudents , a n d w e fee l 
i t is o u r obl iga t ion t o inc lude i t in 
th is inves t iga t ion . I r ead at last 
F r i d a y ' s m e e t i n g t h e p roposa l m a d e 
to m e by a r e p u t a b l e j e w e l r y con-
cern of w h o m I had neve r h e a r d 
un t i l w e began th is survey . I w o n ' t 
r e - r ead t h e proposals because I am 
s u r e t ha t you all r e m e m b e r t he sav-
ings involved. 
With t h e p r e s e n t m e t h o d of pu r -
chas ing t h e books to re m a k e s five 
dol lars on e v e r y r ing. Mak ing a 
prof i t is pe r fec t ly l eg i t imate a n d no 
one cha l lenges t h e r igh t of t he 
books to re to do so. Howeve r , some 
do say t h a t five do l l a r s is too much ; 
to wh ich the books to re replies, "It 
is necessary to offset t h e cost of 
u n c l a i m e d r ings for which we ( the 
books tore) mus t pay." This does not 
seem at a l l r easonab le because a 
deposi t is all t h a t is r e q u i r e d by 
most compan ies a n d in t he event 
t h a t a r i ng is not c la imed it may be 
r e t u r n e d to t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r who 
keeps t h e deposi t and cred i t s the 
agen t wi th t h e ba lance cost of t h e 
r ing. If t h e p roposed me thod of 
pu rchas ing the r ings—namely , di-
r ec t ly wi th t h e c o m p a n y — b e adopt -
ed i t wi l l r e l i eve any h e a d a c h e s t he 
books to re suffers . This I a m su re 
wi l l b e we lcomed . 
Because of t he a d v a n t a g e s of t he 
m e t h o d proposed , I ask t h e Con-
gress to enac t legis lat ion and to 
submi t it to t he admin i s t r a t i on for 
approva l . We h a v e no choice in the 
m a t t e r , fo r r e m e m b e r gen t l emen , 
as t h e chosen r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t he 
s tuden t s it is o u r d u t y to see t h a t 
jus t ice is done t o them. 
Respect ive ly submi t t ed . 
R O B E R T O. DOHERTY, 
C h a i r m a n of t h e Ring 
C o m m i t t e e 
(The fo l lowing is a s u m m a t i o n of 
the s t a t em en t m a d e by Fr . C la rk at 
t he Congress m e e t i n g Monday m o r n -
ing.) 
F i r s t of all I am d isappoin ted 
t h a t those s t uden t s who had com-
pla in ts h a d no t b r o u g h t t h e m to 
t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e bookstore , s ince 
t h e s to re 'has a l w a y s ope ra t ed on a 
"Sa t i s fac t ion G u a r a n t e e d " basis. 
F u r t h e r m o r e , I be l i eve t h a t t he in-
ves t iga t ing c o m m i t t e e has no t fin-
ished its job; f o r if it is i n t e re s t ed 
in ge t t ing t h e b e s t b u y f o r t h e s tu -
dents , w h y h a s i t based its inves-
t igat ion upon t h e quo ta t ion of only 
o n e m a n u f a c t u r e r ? In m y opinion, 
t h e r e is m u c h m o r e w o r k to be 
d o n e b y t h e c o m m i t t e e b e f o r e t h e 
repor t is complete . 
Las t ly , t h e books to re w a s o rgan-
ized to b e of se rv ice to t h e s tudents , 
a n d i t wi l l c o n t i n u e to o p e r a t e 
a long those l ines as long as t he s tu-
den t s w a n t t he service. 
Blackfriars Guild 
Hears PC Graduate 
" F r i a r s Away , P . C. H u r r a y , " a n 
old song sung once a day and twice 
on S u n d a y a r o u n d here , b u t — q u i c k — 
who w r o t e it and When? Well it w a s 
only 1938 as one of t h e h i t s f r o m t h e 
musica l of t h e s ame n a m e t h a t th i s 
song became p a r t of t h e P C t r ad i t ion 
and Mr. R o b e r t C. Healey , *39, its 
au thor , was in t own last Wednesday to 
address t h e B l a c k f r i a r s Gu i ld of 
Rhode Is land on "Cathol ics in t h e 
Thea t r e . " 
Not only was Mr. Hea ley an o u t -
s t and ing lyr ic is t h e r e bu t he also was 
edi tor- in-chief of t h e Cowl and a 
m e m b e r of t h e d e b a t i n g t eam. He is 
now w o r k i n g in N e w York as p u b -
licity d i rec to r for t h e B l a c k f r i a r s 
Guild , w h i c h has one N e w Y o r k h i t , 
S h ak e H a n d s wi th the Devi l , a l r e a d y 
staged. 
T h e need fo r a cu l tu ra l g r o w t h of 
t h e A m e r i c a n Cathol ic C h u r c h in 
o rde r t o s u p p l y u n d e r s t a n d i n g au -
d iences and in te l l igen t s u p p o r t f o r t h e 
Cathol ic a r t i s t w a s s t ressed in h i s l ec -
t u r e t o t h e t h e a t r e group. 
H e a t t e m p t e d to show p r i n c i p a l l y 
why, in his opinion, f e w Cathol ics p a r -
t ic ipa te in radio , te levision, movies , 
a n d d r a m a . P r i n c i p a l obstacle, h e 
[ s tated, w a s t he suspic ion of t he C h u r c h 
agains t a r t s in genera l w i t h t h e resu l t -
j ing repu l s ion of wou ld -be Cathol ic a r -
t ists , and ar t i s t ic i gnorance on t h e 
! pa r t of t h e Cathol ic people . Th is sus-
I picion also leads to i n a d e q u a t e n a -
! t iona l use of t h e n e w mass m e a n s of 
I communica t ion to show t h e basic posi-
| t ive ph i losophy of t h e Church . 
Be tween Cathol ic and non-Cathol ic 
j d r a m a t h e r e is no d is t inc t ion as such . 
If it was good, r ight , and t rue , Mr . 
| Hea ly f u r t h e r s ta ted, it m u s t be 
j chr i s t ian (i.e. Ca tho l ic ) . I nc luded 
| u n d e r th is c r i t e r i a is a w ide r a n g e of 
I p lays f r o m H a m l e t t o T. S. El iot 's con-
i t rovers ia l T h e Cockta i l P a r t y . 
Glee Club Sings At 
Sheraton-Bil tmore 
Over t w o h u n d r e d s t uden t s a n d 
t h e i r guests a t t e n d e d t h e jo in t concer t 
of t he Glee Clubs of P r o v i d e n c e Col-
lege and E m m a n u e l College held las t 
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n in t he Ba l l room of 
the S h e r a t o n - B i l t m o r e Hotel . T h e con-
cer t was sponsored by t h e V e r i d a m e s 
and Rhode Is land a l u m n a e of 
E m m a n u e l . 
T h e p rogram, wh ich was va r i ed bo th 
in select ion and p resen ta t ion , f e a t u r e d 
t h e groups ind iv idua l ly , together , and 
in suppor t of t h e i r soloists. The i r r ep e -
to i re r an t he gamut f r o m Bach to Gil-
be r t and Sul l ivan . 
T h e Rev. Leo S. Cannon, O.P., d i -
rec ted t he P C group wh i l e Dr. R u -
dolphe E. Pep in , a m e m b e r of E m -
m a n u e l College facul ty , led t h a t group. 
The acco mp an imen t was suppl ied b y 
Michael L. Hea ley fo r P C and M a r y E. 
H a r n e t t f o r E m m a n u e l . 
The soloists f o r t h e a f t e r n o o n we re : 
fo r PC, Louis Murphy , tenor , and 
Lucien Olivier , bar i tone ; f o r E m -
manue l , J e a n Gillis, soprano, and J a c -
que l ine Gingras , co lo ra tu ra soprano. 
P a r t i c u l a r c redi t f o r t he success of 
t h e p r o g r a m shou ld b e g iven t o Louis 
M u r p h y a n d Luc i en Olivier fo r t he i r 
duet , "Yours Is My Hea r t A lone" 
which was sung t o p r e t t y E m m a n u e l 
lass, J a c q u e l i n e Gingras . 
T h e P. C. Glee Club announced , last 
Monday, its t en t a t i ve p lans f o r t h e 
coming season. S u b j e c t to change, i t 
is: March 16, Woonsocket Kn igh t s of 
Columbus; A p r i l 15, E m m a n u e l ; Apr i l 
19. WEAN (radio b roadcas t ) ; Apr i l 27, 
W a t e r b u r y ; Apr i l 29, N e w Rochel le 
College. T h e last date , w i t h N e w Ro-
chel le Col lege is t o be he ld a t t h e Wal-
dorf As to r i a Hotel in N e w Y o r k and 
is expec ted t o be t h e h igh l igh t of t h e 
chor is ters ' season. 
Keep 
Kampus 
Klean 
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Sports 
Personalities 
T w o more men of the t r ack t eam 
w h o m Coach H a r r y Coates has de-
veloped since they a r r i v e d on t h e 
S m i t h Hill c ampus a r e both Bay-
Sta ters . They a r e J im P e n l e r f r o m 
New Bedford and F r a n k Luss ier of 
Somerse t . 
Pen le r , a f r eck le - f aced dash m a n 
p layed t h r e e yea r s of baske tba l l a t 
New Bedford High where , in his sen ior 
year . 1946, h is t e a m won t h e Massa-
chuse t t s championship . He did not 
pa r t i c ipa te in any of t he t r a c k and 
f ield events . 
At P. C., u n d e r t he d i rec t ion of 
H a r r y Coates, P e n l e r blossomed into 
a shor t and midd le d is tance r u n n e r . H e 
has s ince competed in t he 50, 60. 300 
and 440-yard dashes and the 600-yard 
r u n in t he indoor t r ack season. On 
t h e cinders, J i m has r u n t h e 100, 220, 
and 440-yard dashes. 
On four d i f f e r e n t occasions in which 
h e has been a m e m b e r of t h e F r i a r 
Vars i ty 1-mile re lay team, P. C. h a s 
won. These v ic tor ies occur red in the 
Boston K. of C. mee t (1950), Seton 
Hal l Relays (1951), Wash ing ton S ta r 
games (1951), and the J u n i o r Na-
t ionals (1951). 
Besides be ing a m e m b e r of t he 
J u n i o r Nat iona l champion 1 -mi le re lay 
team, the r ed -head inc ludes t he w in -
n ing of the open 60-yard dash in t he 
P. C. Inv i t a t ion mee t (1950), a doub l e 
v ic tory in last yea r ' s F r i a r - B e a r due l 
mee t in t he 100 and 220-yard dashes 
on the c inders at t he Eas ts ider ' s s tad-
ium. and an e f fo r t in t h e 600-yard In-
v i ta t ion Run at this yea r ' s Wash ing ton 
S t a r mee t as h i s top thri l ls . T h e las t 
even t men t ioned inc luded a f ie ld of 
na t iona l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l midd le dis-
tance champions . T h e race was won 
by A r t h u r Win t of J ama ica , 1948 
Olympic champion . 
His top t imes include a 1 -minute , 16 
second 600, 6.4 seconds for t he 60-yard 
dash and 10.1 in the 100. 
F r a n k Luss ie r is a no the r Coates-
man who neve r competed in t r ack be-
fo re en te r ing P rov ide nc e College. 
T h e lean s ix- footer g radua ted f r o m 
Somerse t High School in 1947. Whi le 
in high school , F r a n k p layed on the 
vars i ty baske tba l l and footba l l teams. 
A n o t h e r m e m b e r of t he P. C. j un io r 
class, t h i s F r i a r w e n t out for t r ack 
in t he s p r i n g of 1948. For his f i r s t two 
years , Luss ie r r an mos t ly in t he mile 
and two mi l e runs , and compe ted in 
c ross -count ry . 
Bu t last fa l l , h e showed s igns of 
de f in i t e i m p r o v e m e n t and s ince then 
the Bay -S ta t e r h a s deve loped into an 
exce l len t h a l f - m i l e r and a v e r y good 
qua r t e r -mi l e r . 
His e f f o r t s on t he P r o v i d e n c e Col-
lege vars i ty two-mi le re lay t eam h a v e 
m a d e the F r i a r q u a r t e t a t e a m to be 
! f i gu red wi th in any circle. He has 
t eamed wi th Dick Johnson , Bill S h e r r y 
and Bill K e e n a n t o give P r o v i d e n c e a 
t eam second only to Yale ' s fo r N e w 
Eng land honors and one of t he top 
four or f i v e in the East . 
F r a n k t u r n e d in a v e r y good q u a r t e r 
mi le for t he w i n n i n g 1-mi le re lay 
t eam in last mon th ' s Wash ing ton S ta r 
games. H e also d id a v e r y good job 
in t h e duel m e e t v ic to ry over B r o w n 
on last fa l l ' s c ross -coun t ry t eam. 
Luss ier ' s best t ime is 1 minu te . 56.5 
seconds c locking fo r his 880 on the 2-
mi le re lay t e a m in t h e B.A.A. mee t 
last mon th . 
T h u s such men as F r a n k Luss ie r 
and J i m P e n l e r of t he class of 1952 
h a v e s h o w n w h a t dr ive , t he wil l to 
win and good coaching can do. T h e y 
con t inue t h e H a r r y Coates t r ad i t ion . 
Friars Close Home Season 
Tonight Against Bowdoin 
INTRAMURALS 
T h e T n t r a m u r a l Baske tba l l l eagues 
a r e wel l on the i r w a y in to t he last 
l ap of the season. T h u s f a r t h e p l aye r s 
wi th all a r o u n d abi l i t ies w h o h a v e 
stood out in games p layed inc lude 
Mar t in and D u b e ( Jun io r Business) , 
Palizza and Gen t i l e (La Sa l le ) . Da l ton 
(Woonsocket ) , Clegg and Wilcox 
(Warwick ) . T e n e r o (Sophomore Busi-
ness) , P e t e r r u t i ( F r e s h m a n Business) , 
Doyle (Chad B r o w n ) , Bea t r i ce (Senior 
Alchies) and F a r r e l l a n d Caspa r i an 
(Managers ) . 
The fo l lowing a r e the t o p scorers : 
Mar t in , J r . Bus 115 
Dube, J r . Bus 80 
Doyle, Chad B r o w n 79 
Tenero , Soph. Bus 74 
Moran , Frosh Bus 69 
Cot tam, La Sal le 67 
L a m a r r e , J r . Bus 63 
Pe te ru t t i , F rosh Bus 62 
McCar thy . Woonsocket 60 
Kal i f , Fa l l R iver 55 
Gal logly, Hil l - l i tes 53 
Grimes , B.V.C 52 
Morley. Woonsocket 52 
Evans , C rans ton 51 
M c G r e e v y of t he B lacks tone Club 
is h igh s ingle g a m e scorer wi th 29 
points . 
T e a m S tand ings : 
12:00 P.M. League 
Won Lost Pts. 
F r e s h m a n Business . 5 1 10 
W a r w i c k 5 0 10 
Woonsocke t 5 2 10 
B lacks tone Val ley ... 4 2 8 
Fa l l R iver 1 6 2 
S o p h o m o r e Business . 1 4 2 
F r e s h m a n Chemis t ry 0 5 0 
F r e s h m a n Ar t s 0 1 0 
1:00 P.M. League 
Won Lost Pts . 
La Sal le 5 1 10 
Chad B r o w n . . . 5 1 10 
J u n i o r Business 4 2 8 
Senior Alchies 3 3 6 
Manage r s 2 3 4 
Hil l - l i tes 2 4 4 
Crans ton 1 5 2 
Sophomore Ar t s 1 2 2 
Loose Ball 
Marcuccie Rates 
E For Efficiency 
If the le t te r " E " fo r eff ic iency, in-
stead of t he monogram, " P " (P rov i -
dence) w e r e a w a r d e d for his service 
as head baske tba l l m a n a g e r , "S tou t " 
S teve Marcucc ie would be t he only 
l e t t e r m a n on the campus w i t h an "E" 
for eve ry piece of c lo th ing in his 
w a rd robe . 
In addi t ion to t he s ix teen m e n of t h e 
baske tba l l team, and the coaching 
staff, t he m e m b e r s of t he a th le t ic 
office as wel l as his fe l low m a n a g e r s 
in t he e q u i p m e n t room e n d o r s e 
S teve ' s eff ic iency ra t ing . 
Marcucc ie ' s popu la r i t y is d i r ec t ly 
a t t r i b u t e d to t h e in tense in te res t a n d 
devot ion to his duties . In fac t , so 
f e r v e n t h a s been his a t t en t ion to t h e 
t e a m tha t one professor has cal led 
h im the "coach." No one t akes t he 
t eam ' s d e f e a t s to h e a r t so s t rongly as 
S teve . 
T h e r e is also ano the r side to th is 
one-man chee r ing section f r o m N e w 
Haven . U p in A q u i n a s Hall , t he 
dormi tes speak of S teve as t he con-
noiseur , t he Romeo and even as an -
o the r J a c k London . 
S teve once w a s a sailor. H e spen t 
more than t h r e e y e a r s as a r a d a r m a n 
in Uncle Sam's s u b m a r i n e se rv ice be-
fo re coming to P. C. L i k e e v e r y "good" 
gob, Marcucc ie p icked u p a va r i e ty of 
sea stories, an i nexhaus t i ve appe t i t e 
and a touch of roman t i c i sm. 
T h e rugged and round - f ace m a n a g e r 
has such a s u r p l u s of yarns , t h a t m a n y 
of his d o r m budd ies be l i eve he e v e n t u -
ally wi l l supp lan t London and H e r m a n 
Melvi l le . 
His r epu t a t i on as a connoiseur p rob-
ab ly spr ings f r o m his p r e f e r e n c e and 
apprec ia t ion for I t a lo -Amer ican dishes, 
b u t he can s tow a w a y any k ind of 
g r u b w i t h m o r e speed and fac i l i ty 
t han mos t of the o the r boys in the 
cafe ter ia . 
S teve expresses no r eg re t in c a r r y i n g 
a round abou t 165 p o u n d s on his 5 fee t , 
6 inches, t hough he ce r ta in ly is a f a r 
c ry f r o m the t r im y o u t h w h o r a n 
dashes fo r Hi l lhouse High School in 
N e w H a v e n 10 y e a r s ago. 
Marcucc ie is one of t h e fo r emos t 
sociali tes on t h e campus . Beside be ing 
a g lu t ton for w ork , he has such a sof t -
spoken and convinc ing m a n n e r t ha t 
he was elected p r e s i d e n t of t he Mono-
g r a m Club a n d sec re ta ry of t he F r i a r 
Club. 
As a side note on Steve ' s concern 
fo r t he team, t h e r e is n o w a proposa l 
u n d e r cons idera t ion to p u t two c ry ing 
towels in the locker room a f t e r t h e 
t eam has lost. Not t ha t Marcucc ie or 
coach Cuddy have need for a n y w i n d -
shield wipers , bu t bo th men a r e so 
devoted to t he t eam tha t i t 's h a r d fo r 
t h e m to console each o the r a f t e r de-
feats . 
They first crossed p a t h s in 1941 
wh i l e a t t end ing the Un ive r s i t y of 
Connect icut . ( S t e v e p u t in a y e a r a t 
Uconn b e f o r e going in to t he Navy . ) 
T h e fa tes t ha t b r o u g h t t h e m toge the r 
at P rov i dence ce r ta in ly p roduced one 
of t he h a r d e s t - w o r k i n g coach-and-
m a n a g e r combina t ions to b e found on 
any campus . 
By Gil Cipriano 
The Friar quintet will bid farewell to Mt. Pleasant Gym to-
night when the Providence team takes on Bowdoin College ol 
Brunswick in its last home game of the season. Varsity game 
time will be 8:30. The P. C. frosh will meet Mitchell College in a 
7 p. m. preliminary. 
Fol lowing the Bowdoin contest 
Coach Cuddy wil l t ake his squad on 
the road for t he r ema in ing five games, 
s t a r t ing w i t h Spr ingf ie ld College at I 
Springfie ld , Mass. on S a t u r d a y night. 
The Po la r Bea r s f r o m Brunswick 
h a v e been s t r ic t ly on a small college 
schedule mee t ing only Colby and St 
Anse lm as m u t u a l opponen t s of P. C 
By Phi l Gr i f f in i W h e t h e r t h e F r i a r s h a v e a breather 
T h e P.C. f rosh w h i p p e d t h r o u g h or not will depend on the i r be ing hot | 
t h r e e hect ic games in t he las t seven or cold th is evening , 
days, bu t m a n a g e d to come ou t u n - Over t he week-end , P rov idence was 
sca thed . T h a t gives t h e boys a h igh ly forced to go the l imit in playing 
c red i tab le 14-2 record and p laces t h e m B r o w n and Rensse lear . A t Marvel 
among the top f rosh c lubs in New Gym. P. C. found tha t an e igh t poin 
Eng land . : a d v a n t a g e at one poin t of t h e gam< 
T h e first in a t r i o of tough contes ts p roved ineffec t ive to t a m e the hustlling 
was the B r o w n game. P l a y i n g a de l ib 
Friar Frosh Defeat 
Brown Cubs, Naval 
Prep And Stonehill 
Daley of the R.P.I. Engineers fights for bal l wi th Fr ia r s ' Ray Garc ia in 
Sa tu rday n igh t ' s game. 
—Courresy of Providence Journa l 
Relayers IC4A's 
The P rov i dence College va r s i ty 1-
mile a n d 2-mile r e l ay t e a m s a r e en-
te red in t he 30th a n n u a l I.C.4A indoor 
t r ack mee t at Madison S q u a r e Ga rden 
on S a t u r d a y n ight . 
The J u n i o r Na t iona l AAU champion-
ship 1-mile r e l ay t e a m wi l l be m a d e u p 
of Bob T ie rnan . J o h n McMullen, J a c k 
Cassedy, and e i ther J i m P e n l e r or 
Dick T ie rnan . 
Dick Johnson . Bill S h e r r y . F r a n k 
Luss ier , and Bill K e e n a n or J i m Gan-
non wil compr i se t h e 2-mile r e l a y 
t eam which ba r e ly missed a champion-
ship in t he J u n i o r Nat iona l A A U 
meet w h e n it was n ipped by Yale. 
A F r i a r f r e s h m a n 1 7 / 8 mi le med-
ley re lay t e a m w i t h Chr is L o h n e r 
(880) , A r t Corvese (440) , Bob Dugas 
(220) and Bill N e w m a n (1 mi l e ) m a y 
be en t e r ed if t he la t te r ' s i n j u r e d a n k l e 
hea ls in t ime. 
e r a t e s ty le of ba l l t h r o u g h o u t t h e first 
half t h e yea r l i ngs w e r e o u t on top in 
t h e first canto by 27-15. Reso r t ing to 
t h e i r r acehor se game in t h e second 
half , P.C. r a n a w a y w i t h t hemse lves 
a n d w o n going a w a y , 65-48. A h igh -
l ight was Ph i l Lynch ' s g rea t d e f e n s i v e 
p lay on the Bru in ' s h igh - sco r ing Lou 
Murgo. Ph i l he ld Lou to o n e hoop in 
t he first ha l f , b u t fou led out in t h e 
second pe r iod w h e n M u r g o scored 11 
points . I t was again McQueeney and 
Moran lead ing t h e scor ing p a r a d e and 
Ed Ryde r ' s floor w o r k shone. 
The N a v a l P r e p g a m e w a s as t ough 
as Coach Mar t in p red ic t ed it wou ld be 
; un t i l b ig Don L a n g e fou led o u t in t h e 
second hal f . P.C. used a fluid man- to -
m a n defense , w h i c h closely resembled 
a zone, in a successfu l a t t e m p t to s top 
t h e s ix- foot -s ix inch ccn te r . T h e g rea t 
hook-sho t specia l is t m a n a g e d to d rop 
in f o u r t e e n points , b u t i t was a f a r c ry 
f r o m the t w e n t y he sco red in t h e las t 
mee t ing b e t w e e n t h e t w o c lubs . 
Bobby M o r a n got t h e f r o s h off on 
t he r igh t foot by scor ing t h e first hoop, 
bu t t h e fas t b r e a k i n g N A P s g r a b b e d 
the lead and h e l d it t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
first per iod . H a n k M c Q u e e n e y ' s shoot-
ing f r o m t h e ins ide k e p t t he boys up 
close. S loppy ba l l hand l i ng and inac-
c u r a t e foul shoot ing h u r t t h e c lub in 
th is canto. 
I t was M o r a n ' s set t h a t t i ed up t h e 
g a m e ea r ly in t h e second hal f , 39-39. 
and it w a s Bobby ' s r e p e a t e d l y fine 
shoot ing t h a t spl i t t h e opponen t s w i d e 
open. F ina l ly , w i t h the score 49-41 in 
o u r favor , 'big Don fou led ou t and 
tha t , f o r all p rac t i ca l purposes , ended 
the contest . A f r e s h outf i t p roceeded 
to add a f e w poin ts to t h e l ead and 
t h e n the r e s t ed first five sewed t h in g s 
up. T h e final t a l l y was 64-49. To use 
a t r i t e express ion , McQueeney and 
M o r a n topped t h e scorers f o r P.C.. 
wh i l e Lange and J o h n s o n w e r e h igh 
fo r t h e Sailors . 
T h e F u t u r e F r i a r s a v e n g e d one of 
t h e i r t w o p rev ious de f ea t s w h e n t h e y 
o v e r c a m e Stonehi l l h e r e last M o n d a y 
n ight . Th is one was def in i te ly a 
s q u e a k e r all t h e way . 
S tonehi l l got off on the r igh t foot 
w h e n t h e y r a c e d to a 6-0 lead ea r ly 
in t h e first half . Ph i l L y n c h scored, 
bu t t ha t d idn ' t get our f r o s h ro l l ing 
by any means . T r e a t i n g t h e bal l as if 
it w e r e a hot po t a to t h e y f u m b l e d t h e i r 
w a y to a seven poin t deficit a f t e r t en 
minu t e s h a d e lapsed. Improv ing the i r 
s loppy ha l l h a n d l i n g somewha t , bu t 
still u n a b l e to m a i n t a i n a sus ta ined 
a t tack , t h e f ro sh m a n a g e d to d r a w 
B r u i n s w h o roa red back to hand the 
F r i a r s a h e a r t - b r e a k i n g 63-62 setback 
On S a t u r d a y evening, the Dominicans 
aga in saw a big lead mel t as the 
su rg ing Rensse lea r Eng inee r s t h r ew a 
second half scare in to t he home team 
b e f o r e succumbing 71-70. 
The absence of F r a n k Pel l igr ino to 
comba t the he igh t of t he Rensselear 
Club was one of t he p r inc ipa l reasons 
for the t eam ' s inabi l i ty to hand le the 
Eng inee r s desp i t e P. C.'s fas t first half 
However , J i m Sch l imm's excellence 
u n d e r t h e boards plus his 26 points and 
Ray Korbus iesk i ' s d r ive p rov ided the 
F r i a r s wi th jus t enough spa rk to stiffle 
t he N e w Yorkers . 
Pe l l ig r ino is also expec ted to be 
miss ing fo r ton igh t ' s game. Cuddy, 
however , won ' t have to w o r r y much 
abou t a he igh t advan tage such as he 
faced in t he Rensse lea r game. The 
biggest m a n on the Bowdoin squad is 
J o h n H a n d y w h o s tands abou t 6' 3" 
Defens ive ly , t he Po la r Bea r s wil l be 
tough, hav ing he ld the i r opponents to 
l i t t le over 52 po in ts pe r game. 
The P ro v id en ce College offensive 
a v e r a g e has been moving a long at a 
good 70-point pe r game clip. When 
S a m Nisse l—now h i t t ing w i t h his old-
t ime fo rm—scored 17 po in ts against 
Rensse lear . he became the last of the 
five s t a r t e r s to r each the 100 point 
to ta l th is yea r . H e r e is a r u n down on 
the ind iv idua l po in t scoring, including 
the Rensse lea r game. 
P l a y e r G 
J i m Sch l imm 100 
F r a n k Pe l l ig r ino 60 
Ray Garc ia 45 
Ray Korbus ie sk i 42 
Sam Nissel 36 
Bob P r e n d e r g a s t 35 
J e r r y L e m b o 15 
Ed Mooney 
S k i p M c G u r k i n 
Ronny Gagnon 
Tom B a u e r 
Alex Becke r 
S t r e t ch P o n t o n 
10 
10 
5 
9 
3 
0 
F 
47 
34 
40 
39 
36 
26 
2 
5 
5 
10 
2 
2 
2 
Total 
247 
154 
130 
123 
108 
96 
32 
25 
23 
20 
20 
Boxers Continue 
Daily Workouts 
P e t e Louth is ' boxers a r e cont inuing 
the i r w o r k o u t s which began more 
t h a n a week ago in p r e p a r a t i o n for 
the a r r iva l of t h e h igh ly en joyable 
a n n u a l smoker to be held n e x t month 
Re tu rnees f r o m last yea r ' s bouts in-
w i t h i n t h r e e po in ts as Ed R y d e r scored e lude such m e n as Dick McAllister, 
a t t h e close of t he first half . Only Bob Cal lahan . J e r r y H a n r a h a n . F rank 
Moran could find t h e r a n g e in th is Ki lb r ide and Leo McCar thy . McAl-
per iod . l ister. Ca l l ahan and H a n r a h a n num-
T h e second half was a fas t and f u r i - be red among the vic tors a yea r ago 
ous session. S tonehi l l scored t h e first Vin l a te r wen t on to become the only 
hoop, bu t H a n k McQueeney w e n t on P ro v id en ce w i n n e r in a m a t c h with 
a scor ing b a r r a g e and the gap was D a r t m o u t h College a t Hanover . N. H. 
closed. T h e second t e a m c a m e in and S tan Bator , J i m Marum, J o e Devine 
a f t e r some tough luck, t i ed up t h e con- and J i m S h u g r u e are o thers taking 
tes t on Ray Corden ' s fou l shot . A1 pa r t in the t ra in ing . 
Bai l ie t hen proceeded to pu t t he f ro sh Box ing coach P e t e Louth is is still 
ahead fo r t h e first t ime, bu t S tonehi l l on t he look-out for m o r e pugil is ts for 
bounced r igh t b a c k a n d e v e r y t h i n g t h e a n n u a l smoker to be held in 
w a s st i l l n ip and tuck . Showing the i r March . Those w h o wish t o take par t 
u sua l b r i l l i an t f o r m the c lub s to rmed in these bouts had be t t e r r epo r t to 
into a f o u r po in t lead wi th a f e w Louth is soon as t he t r a in ing t ime is-
(Cont inued on Page 5) : ge t t ing shor te r . 
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Dorm-Tap-Ins 
H> Jim Marshall 
With the dorm league season draw-
ing to * close. w» Unit t l i v m i M m i 
•till In the runnlnf for the eight play, 
oft spot* On top of thr pile. w* find 
the Aquinas Friars. n bare l\alf game 
ahead of the HlUtoppera. 
The Friars are sparked by Red" 
Reldy and Ed Sull ivan who score an 
average of IS and II points a name 
When It Is neoevsary. the Friars can 
Iteld a team that sky rockets to the 
agronomical average of B S" In height 
The Hllltoppers who are right be-
hind the leaders are built around Bob 
Lynch and Charlie Shea, two of the 
best play-makers In the league Their 
only weakness Is around the boards 
as they possess only one real big man 
Dick Carr. 
Charlie Aquavia. of the th i rd place 
Waterbury Club, is probably the best 
player in the league He 's fast , a good 
ball handler and the possessor of a 
deadly set shot. 
Best game of the week shaped up 
to be the Friars and Waterbury Club 
contest. 
My outside choice to t a k e the play-
offs is the Donnelly Alumni They 
are loaded with material having four 
players from last year's F r e s h m a n 
team 
The highest point total in one game 
to date has been "Sid ' Basse t» 37 
points. 
With each team hav ing be tween 
three and four games left , t he p lay-
offs should begin early in March 
Standing of the Trams 
Teams W L. P C C B 
Aquinas Friars 14 1 033 — 
Hartford Hilltoppers 13 1 928 4 
Waterbury Club II 1 t i e 1W 
Donnelly Alumni 13 2 866 1 
Conn. Yankees 13 2 866 I 
New Haven Club 9 3 750 3 4 
Newport Club 10 4 .714 3 4 
Guzman Hall 9 6 600 5 
Mullins Raiders 7 S .583 5 4 
Dorm Trotters 7 5 583 5 4 
Hartford Eagles 7 5 .583 5 4 
Heidelburg Club 8 7 533 6 
The Kigmies 7 7 .500 6 4 
Aquinas Royals 5 7 416 7 4 
Brewers 9 357 8 4 
'Four teams h a v e d ropped out of the 
league forfeiting all the i r games-
Students Given 30 Day 
Grate Period To Enlist 
Under the au thor i ty of Operat ions 
Hulletln No, 23, l u u e d by National 
l lq t r s of Select ive Service System, 
any college s tudent who has received 
an order to report fur Induction dur -
ing the academic year and which or-
der has been postponed (resul t ing in 
classification of 1-A-P) may be post-
poned for a n addit ional 30 days 
following the end of the academic year 
and the end of his s ta tu tory postpone-
ment for the purpose of enabl ing him 
to apply for enl is tment In the service 
of his choice This action has been 
taken to Implement the Intent of Con-
gress to encourage s tudents to com-
plete or to cont inue college to the end 
of the academic year and still pre-
serve to them the r ight to enlist In 
the service of thei r choice 
Any student, therefore, who has had 
his order to report for Induction post-
poned may. within 30 days following 
his graduation or the end of his 
academic year, make application In 
person to his local board for cancella-
tion of the order to report for Induc-
tion He may then apply for enlist-
ment In the service of his choice, and 
during the 30-day period, the Armed 
Forces will consider his application 
for enlistment to the extent that there 
are available openings 
It Is necessary that the enlistment 
permitted by the cancellation of these 
orders to report for Induction shall re-
sult in immediate entry upon active 
service Upon the expiration of the 
30-day additional postponement, local 
boards are required to check the reg-
istrant. and if he has not then entered 
upon active service, issue to him a 
new order to report for Induction. 
Attention Is called to the fact that 
this is a departure from the procedure 
outlined In the previous announce-
ment. in that the 30-day period al-
lowed for enlistment follows the end 
of the academic year, rather than to 
run concurrently with the last month 
of the academic year. 
Keep 
Klean 
Kampus 
Give T^ff^  
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NFCCS—A SURVEY 
i" 
i t : 
Which "Joe" has the 
"GABANARO"? 
Both, of course! The new Arrow 
"Gabanaro" sports shirt can he 
worn two ways. Because of the 
new Arafold collar, it can he worn 
with or without tie . . . looks 
perfect either way. In your exact 
collar size and sleeve length (sized 
to fit all shapes and sizes!) 
Washable rayon gabardine. 
$6.50 
w 
J^ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
l A R R O W _ ^ UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
J e s M W L 
Five Religion Commissions 
Included In Federation 
Frosh Five . . . 
(Continued f rom Page 4» 
minutes left. Some beaut i fu l panning 
and Jack Durk in ' i One shooting f rom 
in close fea tured thl* surge Bobby 
Moran's two foul shots with fifteen 
seconds left closed the scoring and 
gave the boys a hard-earned 55-48 
t r iumph. 
The dynamic duo of Moran and Mc-
Quceney again led the home club, but 
Jack Durkin cashed in with eleven 
va luable points of his own. Paul Sin-
cere. who did yeoman work under 
the boards, led all scorers with nine-
teen points. 
Mr Mart in 's present group Is un-
doubtedly one of the finest in its cate-
gory. Led by automat ic Bob Moran 
and flashy Hank McQueeney. it has 
compiled an enviab le record, four teen 
wins In sixteen games These two boys 
may be tops in the scoring depar tment , 
but without Phil Lynch the p ic ture 
might not be so rosy. Capta in Phil 
has regulated the Friars ' a t tack r ight 
along and his defens ive work needs 
no ment ion here. When the opponents 
sport a high scorer, it 's Lynch who 
does the dir ty work, and puts the 
c lamps on the star Because of his top 
offensive play, Moran 's defens ive work 
goes unnoticed, but he's ano ther boy 
who shines when the o ther c lub s got 
the ball. It 's been up to Jack Durkin 
to stop the big men and Jack has been 
highly successful Jack makes up for 
his lack of height with his rough, ag-
gressive work under the boards. Com-
pletely unnoticed has been Ed Ryder 
Ed has been gather ing more than his 
share of rebounds and his floor work 
has been improving right along. 
They say that a team is only as 
s trong as its bench so there-in lies the 
secret of our success. Mr. Mart in has 
been able to call on scoring threats 
l ike Ray Corden. Bill Quinlan. A1 
Bailie. Pete Drury. big Jack Reynolds, 
and "Red" Foley, among others, when 
he needs a replacement . These are 
only six of a fine ten-man reserve 
group. 
(Last year P C Joined the Na-
tional Federation of Catholic Col-
lege Students This is the sixth of 
a series of articles describing the 
work of the Federation. Thin article 
dealt with four NFCCS religioui 
commissions ) 
By Guy (leffroy, '52 
NFCCS Junior Delegate 
As the National Federat ion of Cath-
olic College Students has expanded, 
so its fields of Interest have expanded, 
until today W has char tered th i r teen 
national commissions—this series has 
touched on three—and Individual re-
gions. as New England has established 
even more. For reasons of organiza-
tion and perspective, NFCCS now re-
gards these commissions within the 
f ramework of four " interest groups": 
in ternat ional affairs, social action, stu-
dent affairs, and religion 
It Is in this last g roup that we f ind 
the Federat ion 's f ive religious com-
missions. 
CA at 81. Anaelm't 
And. of these. If there were a mas-
ter commission. It would surely be 
Catholic Action Study, whose New 
England regional chair is at St. An-
selm's College. Manchester. All the 
o ther NFCCS groups touching on re-
ligious mat te r s might be considered 
Its auxil iaries, and vice versa (al-
though no commission Is answerab le 
to ano ther i much as. beyond the stu-
dent level, sodalities, confraterni t ies , 
etc., might be considered Catholic Ac-
tion auxil iaries. 
Alms of the CA commission, as out-
lined by the nat ional group at the 
Universi ty of Dayton, are. (1) to act 
as a service organizat ion in t h e CA 
movement ; and <2i to present infor-
mation on Sodality and on the Jocist 
technique on a s tudent level and to 
coordinate CA on a campus level. 
Since it is a s tudy commission, its 
funct ions a re to edit publicat ions and 
to encourage workshops, such as that 
being held Sa turday and Sunday at 
Regis College. Weston. Mass 
Confra tern i ty Work 
The teaching of Catechism by the 
laity has sometimes been associated 
with Catholic Action, but under 
NFCCS it Is a separa te uni t—the Con-
f ra te rn i ty of Christ ian Doctrine, with 
a national chair at Manhat tan College 
and a newly formed New England re-
gional commit tee a t Rivier College. 
Nashua. N. H. (The recently held 
NFCCS regional council meet ing a t 
Mt Ht Mary College, near Maneh<*«t*r, 
was concluded by a Catechetical Day 
(it the Nashua college i 
Liturgy Chair at Chleopee 
The only New England college to 
have the chair of a national NFCCS 
commission is the College of Our Lady 
of the Elms, Chlcopet , Mass . where 
P C, delegates a t tended a regional 
council meet ing last fall. And this 
group is the LHurgy commission 
whose field of woik together with 
tha t of CA. Is probably the least fam-
iliar to many Catholics 
Directly or through campus units— 
there are no affiliate* here—the com-
mission is a t t empt ing <1; to enable 
the s tudents to apprec ia te the Li turgy 
(which Is the worship rendered by 
the Mystical Body of Chr is t in the 
ent i re ty of its Head and member s ; , 
to restore a deeper love and appre-
ciation of Christ , and to teach the 
leaders of tomorrow to live the L i tu r -
gical Year. 
Missions and Mariology 
Besides publ ishing a qui te compre-
hensive month ly newslet ter , bibliog-
raphies. etc., some of the commission's 
chief funct ions have been in encour-
aging the "Dialogue Mass." which one 
must t ake par t in to really appreciate, 
the regular recitat ion of Complrne. 
and the es tabl ishment of Liturgical 
libraries. 
Of the remain ing religious commis-
sions, it might be well to poin t out 
that Mariology. with headquar te r s a t 
St Mary 's Universi ty. San Antonio, 
and a regional commit tee at Alber tus 
Magnus College. New Haven, is t he 
only one which .NFCCS Vice-President 
Richard Breen recently said "ia doing 
a wonder fu l Job as usual ." 
The national Mission commission 
chair is at t he College of Mt. St. Jos-
eph-on-the-Ohio, which is direct ing an 
a t t empt to balance and coordinate 
prayer , s tudy and action by the Cath-
olic College s tudent , thus making h im 
conscious of his responsibil i ty to f u r -
ther the Missionary work of t h e 
Church. Its publication, received h e r e 
regular ly by the NFCCS committee, 
is Mission News. One funct ion is to 
f u r t h e r t h e act ivi ty of other Mission 
organizations, as the Propagat ion of 
the Faith and the Chair of Uni ty Oc-
tave. one of which was held th is year 
a t the College of Our Lady of Mercy. 
Por t land. Me. 
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 
Visit 
M I K E ' S D I N E R 
Opposite the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
Owned and Operated By 
YANKEE CLIPPER DINER 
Delicious 
STEAK & CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES 
SNACKS 
NOltTHEASTEKX UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL of LAW 
Admits Men and Women 
Day, Evening and Graduate Programs 
R e g i s t r a t i o n — S e p t . t - / « . / ? ' . » / 
Earlv application is necessary 
47 MT. VERNON STREET BOSTON 8, MASSACHUSETTS 
T.I.phone KKnm.tr 6-5*00 
V . . . . v . . 
Mail Orders Filled 
ORIGINAL 
IAVAZZ0S 
PIZZA 
FREE DELIVERY 
210 ATWELLS AVENUE 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
MAnning 1-1670 
M I S S A L S 
LENTEN - SUNDAY 
DAILY - DOMINICAN 
Books For Len ten R e a d i n g 
BIBLES 
THE BOOKSTORE 
5 
L 
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Attention Juniors, Seniors 
Planning A Flight 
Aviation CadeU, t ra ining toward wings and commissions in the U. S. Air 
Force, r e t 20 hours of navigation t ra ining in the F-80 "Shooting Star ," 
fast Jet fighter of the U. S. Air Force. The four Cadets shown here are 
going over plans for a navigat ion intercept ion mission with their in-
structor . College men selected for Aviat ion Cadet t ra in ing may also win 
wings and commissions as navigators in the new, long-range, mul t i -
engined bombers and t ranspor ts of the Air Force. A U. S. Air Force 
Aviation Cadet Selection Team of officers wil l be here f rom F e b r u a r y 
26 to March 2 to Interview college men and women interested in flying 
and non-flying careers in the U. S. Air Force. 
To Interview Men In A-110 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 20/20 vision is t h e min imum require-
l ieutenanU Ordered to active duty as m e " ' ' o r t he Navigator program, 
f lying officers, these men earn pay At present . Major Stines s ta ted 
and al lowances amount ing to almost that the Air Force has a large wai t ing 
*5000 a year also list for the Cand ida te School and 
3 Air Force Candidate School con- there fore only college gradua tes will 
slsts of six months of t ra in ing in ad- ^ accepted f o r t h a t Program 
mlnis t ra t ive and technical subjec ts Cadets and s tudents who do not 
S tudents receive pay equal to that of complete any of the three courses are 
a staff sergeant Gradua tes are award- re turned to civilian l i fe 
ed commissions as second l ieutenants Those who are accepted will be al-
and receive all pay and al lowances lowed to finish out the present college 
due tha t rank. year. If at the end of the school yea r 
To qual i fy for any of the programs l h e A i r F o r c e * n o t a b l e t o c a l 1 t hem 
a student musl meet the following re- ""media te ly , t he accepted s tudents 
qui rements : w i " b e Biven a th ree months de fe r -
ment by the i r d ra f t board. 
1. Single, male citizen, between 20 _ _ _ 
and 26' • years old. (Applicants must 
at to remain single dur ing the Flying Time Allotted 
t ra in ing period The Flying F r i a r s he ld a shor t bus-
2 Must have completed two years l n e s s meet ing Monday night before 
of college (60 semester hours or 90 l h « ' r weekly navigat ion lecture. The 
qua r t e r hours towards a baccalaureate u s e o f the club's plane, based at 
degree! at an accredited college or Providence Airport , was al lot ted to 
universi ty. club members fo r the next two weeks. 
3 Must be able to pass the Air T h e r e w i U ** p [ l a t s f o r 0 , 0 5 6 w h o 
Force Qual i fy ing Examinat ion. Phy- haven ' t yet soloed. 
sical Examination, and Moral and Per- As many s tudents have mani fes ted 
sonal Examinat ion. an interest in the navigat ion course. 
Physical examinat ion for both the C r f o r 8 e Brenckle, c lub CO, has 
Air Force Pilot Training and the Nav- a n " ° u " o e d tha t t he r e is still room for 
igalor Training a re the same except 3 , e w m o r « members , 
the la t ter is less s tr ingent for vision. Star t ing March 2. the meet ings will 
A 20 50 vision correct ible to a ; be held on Fr iday nights. 
Start your climb to the top with a year of Naviga-
tion training in the U. S. Air Force . . . training 
that pay8 off when you proudly pin on those Navi-
gator's wings, with that starting salary close to 
$5,000 . . . if you can qualify. 
Choose Your Point of D e p o r t u r e . . . Climb on Course 
In navigator ' s language. 
C a d e t Se lec t ion T .on , wl» 
b e on y o u r compos 
A.b.rtu. » » « » « * • " 
that means "plan ahead." 
Your point of departure is 
the Aviation Cadet Selec-
tion Team soon to visit 
y o u r campus . S « t h a t 
team . . . and plan now to 
climb on course. 
Get Up... Stay ee Ttf . . . 
with the U. S. Air F»r,t! 
U . S . A I R F O R C E 
Your U. S. Air Force 
Selection Team will be here : 
Room A-110 
Mbertus Magnus Hall 
9 A. M. — 5 P. M-
February 26 — March 2 
Interviews and Information 
U. S . AIR FORCE 
Plot Your Course 
...to the Top! 
AVIATION CADETS 
Get On ldp> 
Yes, sir—it takes a full year's training as an Aviation Cadet 
to earn your commission as an officer and pilot in the U. S. 
Air Force. But that commission is worth its weight in gold. 
And when you strut those wings and bars for the first time 
you can be sure that you've had the finest instructors and 
training equipment that any flying man ever had . . . that 
you are ready and able to carry out any mission assigned. 
For the Air Force believes being a good pilot is just one 
of the qualities necessary . . . you must make a good officer 
as well . . . capable of commanding the respect of superiors 
and subordinates alike . . . capable of assuming and dis-
charging the responsibilities of your office . . . capable of 
being an officer of the U. S. Air Force. 
Stay On Top/ 
W I T H A Y E A R 
O F T H E W O R L D ' S F I N E S T 
A V I A T I O N T R A I N I N G I N T H E 
U. S . A I R FORCE 
". . .a full fear's training" 
So..* 
XtWALI-
TjiS MACH ! 
"...earn your wings" 
In jet-pilot language that means . . . G E T 
GOING AND G E T GOING FAST! Your take-
off point is the Aviation Cadet Selection Team 
which will soon visit your own college campus. 
See if you can qualify. If you can . . . you're on 
the way up to the top. First stop . . . aviation 
cadet training school. First pay . . . $105 a 
month for one year with all clothing, food, medi-
cal and dental care provided free. First com-
mission . . . 2nd Lt. in the U. S. Air Force 
Reserve. Beginning salary close to $5,000 a year. 
You've got a top job and with your training 
and experience you'll stay on top. 
Get on Top... Stay on Top... 
with the U. S. Air Force 
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Where 
You 
ALWAYS 
Shop 
With 
Confidence 
TO FORM SECOND TERTIARY GROUP Providence Club 
To Run April Fete The second meet ing of the Provi-
dence College day school Ter t i a r i e s 
took place on Monday, F e b r u a r y 2 
it 1:30 p m. Four t een m e m b e r s w e r e 
present. A lively discussion concern-
ing various Sp i r i tua l books read by 
tlie members fol lowed the sp i r i tua l 
meeting of t h e club. 
For a n u m b e r of college s tudents 
vho cannot a t tend on Monday and 
oesire to Join, the re will be a second 
(roup established at any hour on any 
day of the month convenient to them. 
They a re reques ted to deposit i n t he 
Cowl box on the second f loor of Ha r -
kins Hall a schedule s ta t ing the f r e e 
hours in which a meet ing can be held 
once a month . A meet ing of the 
scond group will t ake place ve ry 
joon. All in teres ted should contact 
Patrick Casey. Pr ior , at once. 
Bishop Cialeo, Dominican Bishop 
f-om the diocese of Mul tan in Pakis -
tan, was the guest of honor at the Ex-
tension group of the Th i rd O r d e r held 
Fr iday night In Aquinas Hall. Bishop 
Cialeo gave a thri l l ing description of 
life In Pakis tan and the progress made 
by Dominicans In that country. Af te r 
giving Benedict ion, the Bishop spoke 
personally with many of the Ter-
tlaries. All t he members were very 
much Impressed by the Bishop's very 
1 Interest ing talk. 
On Fr iday. March 3. the Rev. Nor-
bert Georges, O P . , f rom New York 
City, will give an i l lus t ra ted lecture 
showing fi lms which he took while 
in Lima. Peru . His subject will be 
Blessed Mar t in de Porres , the colored 
Dominican lay bro ther , for whose 
canonizat ion Fr. Georges is the pro-
moter All Ter t ia r ies are invited to 
a t tend this very interest ing lecture. A 
la rge audience is expected. 
Remember that the re a re now three 
groups of Ter t ia r ies he re at Provi-
dence College. One of these three must 
meet at convenient t ime for you. Why 
not join? 
Attention Dorm Students 
SMITH HILL 
SELF-SERVICE 
LAUNDRY 
17 CAMDEN AVENUE 
Junc t ion Smi th & Chalks tone 
CAMERA CLUB MEETS 
The Providence College Camera 
Club will hold its next meet ing Tues-
day, F e b r u a r y 27. at 8:00 p.m. a t the 
Club Geister . All member s a re urged 
to a t t end as a fo rma l group photograph 
to be used in the yearbook will be 
t aken . 
Wal ter Li t t le also announced that 
the annua l ou t ing and the exhibi t 
will be p lanned at t he meeting. He 
also s ta ted t h a t movies for t h e home-
bound will s tar t soon and all interest 
should be present to make a r range-
ments . 
About f i f ty members a t tended the 
third meet ing of the Grea te r Provi-
dence Club held last week, as the 
club Initiated plans for its social sea-
son. 
The club voted to hold as its first 
social funct ion, a dance to be held 
some t ime in April. Robert Far re l ly 
and Tom Gleason were appointed Co-
Chai rmen of the dance committee. 
Also named to the commit tee were: 
Thomas Shanley, Francis Brown, 
Donald Renahan, Lar ry Waldman, Ar-
mand Bilodeau, George Murphy. Jo-
seph McGee, and Norman Dube. The 
members also voted t o dona te f ive 
dollars to the Overseas Service Pro-
gram of the NFCCS. 
As this club is one of the newest 
campus organizations, it is still seek-
ing new members , and a cordial invi-
tation has been extended by its presi-
dent. Robert Ryan, to all s tudents who 
are residents of the grea te r Provi-
dence area to join; and he announced 
that the next meet ing will be held on 
Monday. March 12, at 8 p. m.. at the 
Roger Will iams Post Hall on Smith 
Street , in Providence. Ref reshments 
will be served and a well balanced 
program of en te r t a inment has been 
planned. 
Keep 
Kampus 
Klean 
- In Tim Cuwl Mail Box -
Dear Editors: 
Af ter reading t h e column Urbls et 
Orbi in last week's issue, I cannot help 
but feel that the Cowl has "Inher i ted" 
a malcontented, ill ad jus ted and irra-
t ional political wri ter . By the use of 
gross dis tor t ions which obviously 
spring f rom a blinding prejudice, the 
au thor has a t tempted to disgrace a 
dist inguished, well- intentioned and 
over-burdened President . Apparent ly , 
the au thor of the column is dis-
grunt led and envious as are all Repub-
licans because Mr. T r u m a n is a real 
American—a man of the people. It is 
perfect ly clear f rom the a t t i tude un-
derlying the article that our newly-
found and infal l ible doctor of political 
t ru th has no appreciat ion of wha t 
makes a great man; tha t he has no ap-
preciation of t h e t rue democrat ic spirit 
of feeling and th inking with the 
average man in t ime of crisis and that 
he has lost his sense of values in the 
barrel with the o ther outmoded ideas 
of autocrat ic super ior i ty and nar row-
backed tradi t ional ism. 
Angrily, 
J o h n Galvin, '54 
Lighthouse in Harkins 
Dear Editors: 
Though the Gospel says, "Hide not 
your l ight under a bushel," I don' t 
think it has qui te in mind the si tua-
tion on the second floor corr idor of 
Hark ins Hall. The uneasy light of pub-
licity now floods a very conspicious 
section of the corr idor wall. I notice 
no other pa r t of the wall is thus 
honored. Pe rhaps beneath th<- light 
are some impor tan t notices ' don ' t 
smoke in the corridor, e t c J which are 
. o concealed by the glare as to be un-
readable. I have also heard some of 
the more experienced s tudents com-
plaining that its hard whi te l ight re-
minds them too much of Metaphysics 
and the "third degree of abstract ion." 
Please . . . p lease can' t someone re-
move tha t l ighthouse. 
Signed sincerely, 
Lightheaded 
Dear Editors: 
We, the undersigned, wish to pro-
test the impression given by a sen-
tence on the f ron t page of the las t is-
sue of t h e Cowl concerning the tele-
phone service. We hope tha t the re-
mark was made in a moment of dis-
traction and does not reveal the t r ue 
mind of the co-editor. 
Thank you, 
Mary Gormley 
Anne Young 
Rosemary Mahelski 
Anne Mainey 
Mary Wilkinson 
Mary Kel ly 
(We sincerely apologize for any 
misunderstanding which may have 
resulted from the sentence in ques-
tion. It was, as the writers suggest, 
made in a moment of distraction 
during the usual Monday afternoon 
confusion in the COWL office.—The 
Editors) 
doubting***' 
0"°neofeV,enCe 
JUNIOR PROM 
BIDS GO FAST 
• Bids a re going l ike hot-cakes." 
That ' s t h e word spreading th rough 
| the jun ior class as the t icket booth 
I in the ro tunda of Hark ins Hall has 
been doing a land-of f ice business in 
the past days. As of press t ime yes-
terday near ly two h u n d r e d bids were 
a l ready sold. 
Co-chairmen Louis Seminare and 
Robert McElhiney announced yester-
day tha t other classmen will be given 
an oppor tuni ty to purchase bids s tar t -
ing next Monday. T h e y also declared 
that only two hundred and f i f t y 
bids will be sold and tha t i t wi l l be 
on a f irst serve, f irst come basis. 
^ y e y r e a « 4 - S U P 
G e n e E f < ^ u r * h 
E N J O Y Y O U R C I G A R E T T E ! . . . 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild-
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco— 
and only f i n e tobacco—can give you. 
Remember , Lucky Strike means f i n e 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy-
ment. Be Happy—Go Lucky today! 
COPR. , THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY £ 
f ^ t f i s s j s f e s s -
I 7 1 „ a l » V 
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Freshmen To Hold 
Frolic On May 12 
P r e p a r a t i o n s have begun fo r t he 
F r e s h m e n ' s a n n u a l dance to be he ld on 
May 12 at H a r k i n s Hall . Danc ing 
will be f r o m 8 unt i l 12 midn igh t . Al-
t h o u g h d re s s wi l l be semi- formal , 
those w h o are p l ann ing on a t t end ing 
a r e encouraged to wea r f o r m a l a t t i re . 
The orches t ra wil l be selected a t a 
la ter da te . T h e p r i ce of t he bids i s 
$2.50 pe r couple. 
The dance commi t t ee const is ts of J i m 
Wille as cha i rman , and Ted Spa rgo 
and Lem Crooks as h i s assis tants . 
Sam Bil lard, Car l Boniva, J a c k Dow-
ling, Dick Resnisky, Bob Burgquis t , 
J o e Divine, Bob P e r r y , a n d J u l e s 
Paol ino m a k e u p the Decora t ion Com-
mit tee . As a f ew openings on th i s com-
m i t t e e still exis t , a n d t h r e e o the r com-
mit tees h a v e ye t to b e fo rmed , any 
f r e s h m a n possessing ar t i s t ic or 
decora t ive ta lents or w h o would l ike 
to o f f e r his services, is a sked to con-
tact t he c h a i r m a n or one of t he class 
off icers as soon as possible. 
Industrial . . . 
' C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
th inking , a l though not based p r ima r i l y 
on Cathol ic pr inciples . 
T h e tie-in be tween t h e Indus t ry 
Counci l P l a n and t h e Social Act ion 
Commi t t ee of t he Nat iona l Cathol ic 
W e l f a r e Confe r ence was shown by 
Rev. George Higgins, associate d i -
rec tor of this commi t tee . 
O the r s w h o con t r ibu ted to the well-
rounded p i c tu re of wha t Cathol ic col-
lege s t uden t s can do to f u r t h e r t h e 
spread of jus t ice in indus t r ia l re la-
t ions inc luded: the Rev. E d m u n d 
Hamel , S.S.E , of St. Michael ' s College 
facul ty ; Mr. Samue l Angoff , legal di-
rector , t he N e w Eng land Region, 
United Steel Workers , C.I.O.; and Mr. 
Maur ice Keenan . gene ra l manage r , 
Gene ra l E lec t r ic Corpora t ion , Bur l ing -
ton divis ion. 
WATCH REPAIRS 
G u a r a n t e e d — E x p e r t 
W A T C H AND CLOCK 
R E P A I R I N G 
S p e c i a l i z i n g in All A m e r i c a n 
a n d S w i s s W a t c h e s 
Reasonable P r i c e s — P r o m p t Service 
J. L. GILLIGAN 
C E R T I F I E D W A T C H M A K E R 
( O n e of t h e v e r y f e w in R . I.) 
ROOM 202 ARCADIA BLDG. 
109 Wash ing ton St. Cor. M a t h e w s o n 
Penny . . . 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 1) 
va lued at $100 apiece; t h r e e e lec t r ic 
b lankets , each wi th a re ta i l va lue of 
$30; a $50 t h r e e w a y RCA po r t ab l e 
radio; a Reming ton e lec t r ic razor ; a 
M u r r a y Bay woolen bed spread f r o m 
Canada : five t ab le mode l te levis ion 
sets, one of wh ich wi l l be r a f f l e d in 
each ser ies of prizes; a ser ies of 
j e w e l r y prizes, all S te r l ing S i lve r 
Marcas i te r ings and brooches coming 
f r o m Uncas M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o m p a n y ; 
la tes t cos tume j e w e l r y consist ing of 
enamel and Marcas i te j ewe l ry , each of 
whioh sells fo r $20; t w e n t y f o u r pieces 
of luggage fo r bo th men and w o m e n ; 
two t i res f r o m a ga rage in H a r t f o r d ; 
and a t u x e d o f r o m the Waldorf Cloth-
ing Co. 
D e a d l i n e To Enroll 
Under G l Bill Is Ju ly 2 5 
Vete rans w h o wish to go to school 
or t ake on- the - job ins t ruc t ion u n d e r 
the GI Bill and who p lan to s ta r t the i r 
courses in J a n u a r y or F e b r u a r y in 
o rde r to be in t r a in ing be fo re t he J u l y 
25, 1951 dead l ine for beg inn ing t r a i n -
ing. a re u rged to enrol l as soon as pos-
s ib le by J o h n L. Reavey. M a n a g e r of 
the P rov i dence Regiona l Of f ice of t h e 
Ve te rans Admin i s t r a t ion . 
" F o r most ve te rans , t he o p p o r t u n i t y 
to enrol l u n d e r the GI Bill educa t iona l 
benef i t will e x p i r e next Ju ly , " Mr. 
Reavey said. "There fo re , those w h o 
h a v e not used the i r e n t i t l e m e n t b u t 
wish to t ake a d v a n t a g e of it should 
act at once. E n t e r i n g a school tha t 
is r u n on a t e r m basis isn ' t a lways 
easy if the s tuden t t r ies to e n t e r a f t e r 
the t e rm has begun. The t e rm s ta r t ing 
in J a n u a r y or F e b r u a r y , or n e x t 
spr ing, may o f fe r m a n y ve t e r ans the i r 
last chance to enrol l u n d e r the GI 
Bill. 
"Ve te rans h a v i n g educa t iona l o r 
t r a in ing p lans should m a k e contac t 
immedia te ly wi th t h e schools or em-
ployers o f f e r i n g t he t y p e of course or 
on- the - job t r a in ing tha t is des i red . 
Comple te in fo rma t ion abou t h o w to 
enrol l fo r t r a in ing be fo re the J u l y 
25, 1951 dead l ine m a y be ob ta ined at j 
any VA off ice ." 
The n e x t issue of the COWL wil l 
be on the newss t and Wednesday , 
F e b r u a r y 28. 
O S P . . . 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 1) 
v e r y sha rp ly . T h e dec l ine is evi-
denced h e r e by the s low increase in 
proceeds f r o m the p e n n y j a r in t he 
ca fe te r i a . S t u d e n t s a r e asked to he lp 
p r o m o t e the good cause by keep ing 
it f i l led w i t h coins. 
Al l money ra ised by O S P h e r e 
will be used to aid as m a n y of these : 
s tuden t s as possible. 
N F C C S has a n n o u n c e d t ha t d u e to j 
the unse t t l ed s ta te of wor ld a f fa i r s , j 
the O S P E u r o p e a n tou r s schedu led for 
nex t s u m m e r h a v e been canceled . 
Tou r s to Sou th A m e r i c a a r e sti l l 
u n d e r cons idera t ion , h o w e v e r . 
O t h e r O S P c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s a r e 
E d w a r d F i t zS immons , '51 and T h o m a s 
Hol le ran , '51. 
Rober t Elston, '52, and Wil l iam 
Broder ick , '54, we re appo in t ed to the 
N F C C S c o m m i t t e e M o n d a y at a gen-
era l in te res t mee t ing in t h e S t u d e n t 
Congress of f ice . O t h e r N F C C S per -
sonnel , besides t h e O S P commi t t ee , 
inc lude Senior Delegate , Rober t F l a -
he r ty , '51, J u n i o r De lega te Guy Gef f -
roy, '52, J o h n O 'Donnel l , '52, and 
Wil l iam McMahon, '52, co -cha i rmen 
of t h e N F C C S N e w E n g l a n d forens ics 
commission, J o s e p h Qu in ton , '52, and 
Haro ld Vayo, '51. 
GET -HOT 
O N T H O S E " 
TICKETS I 
K e e p 
K a m p u s 
K l e a n 
Army Officers Here Sat. 
A team of off icers wil l visit Provi-
dence College S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon in 
con junc t ion wi th t he ROTC program, 
it was announced ea r l i e r th is week by 
the Very Rev. Rober t J . Slavin, O P 
pres ident . 
The team will consist of a represen 
ta t ive f r o m the Of f ice of t he Adjutant 
Genera l , Washington, D. C.; the Of-
fice of t he Chief of Transportat ion 
Corps, Washington, D. C.; Fi rs t Army 
Gove rno r ' s Isand, N. Y.; and t h e New 
Eng land Sub-area , Boston. Mass. 
P ro v id en ce College was authorized 
a t r anspor ta t ion uni t ea r l i e r this year 
when 33 new ROTC uni t s w e r e au-
thorized by the Army . It is expected 
tha t the t eam of off icers will outline 
a de f in i t e p r o g r a m of opera t ions for 
the uni t s lated to s t a r t opera t ions at 
t h e beg inn ing of t he S e p t e m b e r term 
A S IT M I G H T 
B E S E E N 
IN L I F E "EASIEST TEST IN THE BOOK" 
TULANE STUDENT JIM OWENS ' 5 2 MAKES TOBACCO GROWERS 
MILDNESS TEST, THE TEST YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF 
e ! j o K E C H E S T E R F I E L D S — t h e y Jo smoke 
n l e r and they leave ivo m r ^ T j r r E M s m 
CHESTERFIELD 
Copyright 1951. Lccm & Mvas TOBACCO GX 
S M E L L C H E S T E R H t L U -
Prove — tobaccos that smell milder, smoke O P E N A PACK of C h e s t e r f i e l d s . Compare 
t h e m w i t h the brand you've b e e n s m o k m g . 
